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This is a report for credit in C.E.406
It contains a Literature Survey on:





The most eommontloor _ifstem for high:way Dttid,ges
andbu1.1,ding, o(Jn,1.'t8 ot_ re!nforoedooncrete ,I1ab IUp-
:portedonet,eel beams. wn&n tl:ujeonoret_*lab 11 b¢lnded
t()tnetQpfl~g•• of'heb••ml 07 Jl,rb~al bond or Dr
uI1ng oonneet!onlto "_vel.o)', horit;ont·al ,.he~ ,bfJtween" the
e1ab$114 tn.- eteelbo"l1,aportlonof the $ lab 1$ ,torced
~0aotw:tt~,~'h. ,b,eam", eo that, a ".te$l..and--cQrlcrete ~,.beam
~.tlults.Th11 i. oalled composite construction.
fhe a4",rantag.$ of OOnlpos:1t_ oonstruotion,. relative
tOllott-ecMposite c,Qn$truct lc;>nare t
$trOl1gor 'and .titr$~
lavinga iUlteel
neer-ea_e in bea. depth
loonom1eal use of t'()118d ••etlans
for long~r apan:1 . '
Higher overload, capaoity and touglnie.s.
Whe,•••dvutage* of composltecoI1l1truQtion become
e$peo1al1.,p~onoune$d ltthe non.-eottlposite design. .is
gov$rnedby defleotion limitations.
Th~o:t"7 .and .te.t, have.hawu that the t:raIlsver$e
e.p.u'1~'Y ~fth.$floor'l.b.is not .tlllP.uedb'Yth.$ .. eom-
,rell:1v.3trea.e'. re'ult:big fx-om. 1ts _ct1on .s a part
of thebe.ttl.
Inevaluat!.llS the savings in weIght of: 'beams, two
'tinel 0.1: oonltru.otion must b. con.lit.red: snored and
unshoreCleon.txauction.
, ,'crhls;hwa" bridge., the usu:aloase18to use un-
shored c0l1>8tructlon whelie the fepuxw"ork of: til.conorete
81ab i$ $u,poX'te,4 on th, st"elI"PtJams, so th,$.t .'t'he we~ght
of tnt eOl1fJ~et'.(whlQh1.sa.nappreciable ite'ml lscaI'~ied
bytb.. :I:-b••_ alone.,
Fo'r buildings ,the usu~l C'aIIG is to use shored
constI*uet1on" so that the weight ot' the oonorete is
o~r1ed »:; compos:ite action.
Since, th,. '$otlen mQ<lt11u~Of the eompoaite beam 1$
14A~g$r t~an tihatottheX-b••m/llon., larle~.Il"lng. in
~.lSht t)fat.el may be !t'eallsC!tQ by ullng temporary $horel.
HG>W$v.:,s~or11'lgdoes ~otprodU0e$.{1h.$.:per st:uot~e.un...
1~~$ the sav1r1g111 cost ofs,n•• l e:xceecls theeolt ot pro-
"Vidlna;iheanlDreI. '"" Sh()r1ng is ft, dtll~at. ,operat iQn
•...,e~l..~ly if ••ttle..ent .. of the tEn.po~u1 .1Ippert.l.
dlft10111t tlO prevel:rt. which 18\18u.al1., th. e.e.in Dr1dge
cClDstruct!cn.hrthe:pmQve, thls$oonoD1Y in ,material.
:t':e$lll,t I in a smaller over loaa.eapao:11;,,,
'fhe stren.gth and tnest1tfn<&$8 of It oomposite beam
are appreciably greater than the eo:rrelj;HJJJlJ:l,1ng ;properties
ot the ,steel beamaotimg alone • Tne!ncreaaematrength
resulting; from the use of eompoSllte, e~nstruction perntits
the use or a11ghtepbeamsection th8J1WOllld othel?w1se be
J!3equi~ed,andti:nman1finsta.noe., permits thGU8&of a
flhaJ.. l,ov beam. Moreover , eve:nw1tb $.. lighter Iteel seetien,
th& $t1ffne8. or the oompoe1tebeamwill be f:pom two ... to
trwee tlm$$ __ pt·..t a..'the stiffness of t'ne or1e;ina,11'1o!l-
~G>mJPos:tt~ beam. Xn most elu~~s, th~:tnorEl.'$d stitfn.ss is
effectlvf) on1.,- tor 11". laan,ltrice brld.gEts of tni,- type
ar.ooMnll)111jT .eonstruotedw1thout Shoring 'benfath th~ befllUS,
lUld ~.tllQad i •.•u~:tetlby'the.t ••lb.,ule.etina .lone ..
Sinee th$llz$ of the.$t;.elb...m -7 bed••r ••••d in oom."
p()lft.eon~trt1etlon, ... t her.,l' .. 111tt17 tQb.sQ.' 1n~r•.~.e .. in
'e..41"ad 4,111..,t1($1 tQ'r 13:rld&!ti"t thi.'".. .... IQwever I
shl.~4.a4"10a" ."etlecft:loneoeils117 !_ .pr$V14fHi torbl
~-rtlber1l1$ thob,aml, thia Inc]t'ea:•• lsPflobllblT not slp1~1•
• an~ • Of ...te~ lm,Q~tA1ne. 1.theconslderab1$ t!ecrea88
in :U.v~~loatl d_fltct1<>n restlltinlt~Oi'l tht inor.l.s.d stirt...
ne.s. or th.eompo.1tt btU"llh Althoup ,res.ent k1'loW1od.ge
()onee:rnlng .tmpaot on high...:, b:ridg•• 1$ tQC meager tQ per-
m1tany d_rin1t.sta~.tl!en~'t.•• 1t •••~S r.~~onab1•. tobtlieve
thElt .fJ!tOm. the standpQi,nt ot lmpa~' and vibp.atlolis" the
.tlrte~.t~uetttr. 1* tq, be ~.$l:t-f}d.
Stud1$S havebeenm.ad:e ot the saving. m welpt
resu,lting .frona. the Ule .o! oompos1t$ C(),:r1fatJ'x-uot1e>n,ut111z-
ins: sevtilraldltre-renttnes or bt,eams. Qtpm.pa.t'ative d~.:tgns
havebe€&nmacie for,. s!mple-spfAn I.b·~a.n1, b~'ldie$ having $ pan
1.ngthsot 30 ft. to '0 ft." ...n(i beam :sPRain-glot: 5 it. to
7 f'i;;., and deslgn$d ro:t? bot,h H-l,and H-201oading.
If,he reault,. of the various studiea.,re iftlmraar1zed
:in '~e.ble 1, in whlchthe relativ'e weights 'or the steel '
be\ams'~e ',' cOMpared'withine ,varioustvp&so,f ,structure.
eotls1der.d•. An :amoutlt.equal totheshe~eonneotor$ has
been !td.d$d to the weights of the eompos1t'e; 'b~aml.




S.,.etr-!calRollt&d fjl)$.m.. TJnsymmetrioal Beams
Without With '
0ove:r-'late QOV$l7' 'Plat.* WeldedB$ams
tfnshoX'ed$h03?ed 11nehored $horredllnsboredShored
92 77 76 64 69 40 to 60
10084 83 10 74 45 to 70
100 99 83 88 53 to 15
*Ave:raIEt~re1gl1t pElt' toot based on o(rV$!t plate 0.6 of the
length of the "beam.
.. ... ..... . Beoause the slab aots as a v(?J'fi'Y h(?Ja'V1 eove;p pl.ate 1
the neut~al axis of acompos!te ,bear4:ts ral~l,d some dist.
anee.bo"tI mid--d&pthof'themte.,l'eam,ttnd,the ,_t'res.sa .on
th,.,',',.top"",'.' ,t,',',"l","";p,,,-,:,g,'.ot,' "a, ,,111,m,.,'••"m,et:rl,O~":,',,,l ,beam,.,>', .,:rettPP,.··..··.····,r,@,e,1,1,\)".11","',., '",'"smal,"l':t?than th?,se .. on themottom. f llln~e. . trhls .' e audit 1011. suggests
that~eater ;reductions in. 'wE;:igl:rt migb.tbecibtain$dwith the
use of b~*m"h"v[ng l«t~ger bottom flanges than top flanges"
,:t:tth.JJtOlt eCQ1aomleal del!rth of beam t.lanne;.>t. be uS$d
beoaus. ot .ol.t\;rancefritlq,ul:remo,nt. j .tll8 ..... ,Itlvlng .. in 'weight
~l.b1gtr",m.tn•. Ule .. 01!oonapoSlt•.. ~on$truot1on ma7w>e mor.
is:han 'bwiee .as . "'e•.t ••.. those ¢lueted,.lUld th~_hallCJwer.depth
need not b.a~eompan!ed,b7ino-reaaedtl$xlbillty ot the
bridge 1n.'oter'a,_ 1"-"e10&48 aPe :eonee~nei.
J.ale(l·~!~tl~r.i;~(1)n.
A.. eomposite .beamo,Qll$S.stlng .ot'a sl.aband ~$am tied.
tOEt.the~by luitable. $h$-.r cQnn$Qt(}X'$ -1. b$, .an.ly~,ed~Q:nd
flbt$1gn$d .. 011 t~$w>aI1s .. of'thei»:ransf'ormed .. Iect!on_... ~lsoon...
eluelon W~I obta.1ned, by the l.Ila17StS of several t.$ti~ whl0h
- 4
1ndi(Jated that the .tteQt'Qf elip onth.d;tet~ibut:tonof
st:rain'1s ,a relatlYElly locl\'llaCtd ert~~'f;, confined to the
region Etxt~nd1ng I ;shQrt distanoe one1tl1.$ralde of ,the
I'0 in,tofa"l-icationoraconoent:vated lQ~'d,.
'th.. eff$ot11te width 0f$lab to he, ••$um~d as the
:rl~nge of tn. 'be.m(ex~.pt edge 'beam.) must not ex~.ed
any ot th,e followl'ng_
'ov HleW-~lB~.!de.*
1. 'On$~fo~th or the apan of the beam
2 It The distance O&nt8J*-to,.'oenter of beams
3. Twelv'e timeetheleast th.1okness of the sla1:>
Id.ge Beams:
~h~ rlange of :anedge beam is ,divided b1 t 'he $t~e 1
be'am. 1:ntQtwo !lflrt$ .... ins idealld outside"
~he .f\f~'etlv. w1.dth ofe;tth$"JtiJl$.rtmuatnQt eX0$ed
one.tW$ltth orr th,e \:)$$.111
10.• si:x tim$$ the Slab tniQlqlflHH~
!l11.e$f£,e'et1vew!dth ,of ,th~ in.ide P8.!'t must not
exce,e(1 on$~half the dlatance efJIlt.r~to·e8nter
, or the 1),,&111.
~lhe.rfeetlv&w1dth()f th€Zi Qu'tslld,Ef) part mustnoi)
,e~;:,e$edth. aotualwidtht;'.,
l~ On••qua~te;f6' .tn. .,..n ()t the beam
il.. 'he d1stu¢1e ,c.nt,er~to-Qent$rofD$'&lUII
.3.S1xt.~nt1mes 1?h~ least thi<Jknass or th,. slab
If th$st.al beam 1. fully enoll>$ed, ~t'h. e~feet1v$
width may be tak.na.. sixteen time,s the least$l.alrr ,thickness,
plum the stem width.'
.. ;;
aat;to otl'fodulUJl1~t~l••tl<iit.~,.toX' ~t.tl,
j ..~1'ltat o~ OQ]J,!:ri'et-(nJ1.H1> b.VIIHtcl
inth$ '. Claleu.lat ion ot St:re,aes
" "r :.,. .... '., '; , , '1,' """ " " "
Llve.L0ad$
:4 .... , ",),',. I I'
Live loads ~e always car:ried by oomposite action,
they ar(9 usually of short du~at~on, noereep in eoncrete
take. place, thus a modular ratio of n -.10 should be used
to avaluate the p:ropert1es of the eo'tl'lposite section.
Fo:r live load of longer duration,suoh as in. w~e ..
houses and :from storage tanks .. a multiplier o:r n should, be
u$edt >.k= 3. (Th~$.n -= 30).
All dead loads plaoed after the oonereteslab has
attained at least 75 per oentotit$ 2S-d,ay strength, may
be assumed tob. oarrl$Q, by the composite atrucrture. Dead
la,ads ~e pex-manent load.s,oauling theconcl?ete to Gtteep.
'lh1sefreot on the s,tesl .,tressss may be aceountGd for by
using a modulus :ratio 'of n -= 30, -appr-o,x1mately.
~br',~,nk...·..···•..,. ;·._,e.·'·'.I.·
¢4±s¥i '.,
Th•. lIhrinkage streB'f).1n th~ '1>,Jlab,Si of aimple 'beams
and In th.po$lt:1:v-e~m()m.ntregions Qr oontinuous lrJ~ams are
¢otmteraeted 01 the·,ufJad.-and 11v$-load stressel. .In the
nega:bive-moment resiGns otcont1nuou.a beams,., the IIhr1nkage
.treslea. in the _lao.~. un:tmportant, .$inoe the,slab 1$ OQn~
s1de:rltd ineffective in resisting tensIle.tre$ses.
Aooord:1ngll; th~ effect ot shrinkage on the .lab
stpessel tatly be o:rd.:1n1J:"f11y neglected in design..
Oaloulat1orl$for typioal'oomposite beams have shown
that . the ... shr1nkag'.·streSAJes in the bottom flange are always
substantially 1~$1 thfitn thG AASHO allowable 25 per oent
c)'verstres$ fo:r group loading.. The maximum top flang'e 8'trel;lS
1:0 un87mtttEftrieal _,teelaeotiollS nUl'1;; in s<?tt1e exceptional
oa$Gs, exceed $11gb:t1:r' the allowable 25, peroent ·overstpess ..
V;l.brat,10l1 "ar.Ld ,Iml!a,et
Forltrueturea _1.10 jeetedto vibx-atlon or impaot,
.UGh al tn.eetfeet of machinery or movlngload., the l1ve
loads should be 1nereaJ3ed to aeoount tor the dynamio ef.f~
eat••
fQ take advaat.ge of the lne~.a.$d ,st~ength or the
compo,lIit$ .trllctu.re, theconorete slab must be adequately
re1nfo:r-Cled in longitudinal d1reotion to p:re'vent seriQus
openings ,due to .h:rinkage or temperature effeots. Where
,theeont1nUityot the ,1ab,1s interrupted too veat1y, the
upper :flange of the compos1te'.eet1on i.materially weak-
ened. Oonsequently, ~..t is recommended to U$. an amount ot
steel a'bou~ 0.$ per oent of the effeotiv. oonc:rete,area.
'fheeffect of .collpoa1te act1on1s to Inctt'aase ap-
preC1ablJf the st:rength of'the conorete slab. The!'e 18 a
x-eduotlon .. 111 the stresses' of the transve:rse r~1nf()r().m.nt,
possib17 due to the inereaeedtor,s1onal ree1stane-e of the
eom))'oslte I ..bealtl. There il also an inereale in. the loads
r~qulred to produoe failure of the slab by punching.
The full thickness of the slab 1s considered ,to ~e
effeotive, unless the neutral axis .tu~:nl ou.t to.lie flbove
the bottom surface, in which eaee the-portionot the con-
e~et8 that would be in tension i$negleoted.
Oontpollte action of the slab with "tnebeamlmay
exist to a limited exten't, or even almost complet,.ly.-
althougilneppov1siQnfQr.s,u.oh actlo~lsmadl 1nthe d,"
sign. Thi. 18 due to Doni lletween the oona:rete slab and
.tee1 ,beam.
In 'the de$1gn of: bU11dings or light oceupan.'fj')'" with
no ahQckor1f1bratlon and not 8ubje(lted to overloading or
large changfa& of temperature , ta11ureot bond 11 unlikely
to oe€rtu~' it' the shearing stI'eSl6S on the eontacst surfaees
ere low. . It, however, bond is d_strayed. at one location,
progre*slve failure can be .expected in time, and tIle result
will be a complete, O~ at least extenl1ve, apread of bond
.. 7
ta11'ClJrie., On th$ba81s of t ••t information, it 1. recom-
rtended that th.e des1gn bond .tre:8s be limited to 25 ps1
for l.1'nptl1:nted hot ...roll·ed steel surface.. If bond exoeeds
this valu.$ at any, locatlon,the :rullho~'llontal shear
throupout the b.am Inquldbe assigned to mechanioal
shear oQnn$otora.
,tntl~1 dealp of br fldges , :1t1s not pO$$1'b 1$ to
depend on composite aotion \!lnleS8 positive provision is
made for adequate shear connectors, since tempel'at'Ul'e
ohanges .. shrinkage, vibrations, and the effect of wheel
loads may sooner or later d.$t~oy the adhesive bond be-
tween the. lab and the b.ame •
The:retore_ it m.ust \'>$ assu.med inths de'1gnoompu-
tations, that ,all $hear. oaused,' Dy:rorces acting ,on the
composite structure .Fe transm.itted by the shear connectors.
fwo recl'u1rement,1 mUJlt b. met b7 th.shea1? eonneetors.
First, theynau,st, ..ffeetively prfJ"entslip, between the slab
an~ thebeamJ and, .eoond" theytAustbEDatrcns; enouptG
.withstand th&$hea:r1.ngforc$. w1thal1 adequate :raotoro.f
eaf$ty. A thlrdrequ1:rement .which 1$ d,es1:rabl" ,although
not, n$Oeisar,11y e8s$ntlal', lathais ,they be able toreslst
uplif.dj" torc~st.ndlng to ,ul'l, tne'liab verticallr_way from
theb(t.m."!h1s ten4"noy orse:pua~lQn'mar'be' the' result ()f
loadlng, ()3rJ ~tmay be _auledby war,:tngofthe.l'ab I rE••ult.
inS; fftorn$hr'inkage. uneQ.ueil expan,s1cn due to radiant h.eat;,
or other erf.ot,. '
Shear 00:rlr1G(Jt03?1 1n many 'bridge. are" taubjected to
rep••tedloading u:nd&r oond1tiollsfavopable to fa11u:re in
fa.tigue.At the center o:rthe "span a eOU1plete, reve:rsal or
stre8S occurs for mov1ns; loadl, '4ttheends of thelpan_
the" st~$a$ ,varies fro'm" _epo, toa, ma.t1mu,m1fritheaoh passage
or load,. Th'le large range' of stress,plusthe, pos~ible
pre,'$enoeof, .tr'ess ra1ae:rttat o:rne~welds OI- t111f&ts"
makes it d$,$1rable to oon81derthtttpos$:1bilJ:t,. of failure
under repeai'$d' 'loading.
'rests otoh,annel sh$~ oonnectorl Iub je,cted to re-
peat_a loading, with e. lQad oyo1e dlagr_m W1t'1:1 amaxlmttltt
of 2,000,;000 'oyeles,tS,howed that the final fail:ure of the
beam lUlU!! by fraoture of the. sheal? oonnectorsat the j'unc""
tl(nZl or the web'andbottom.flangs of. the ·ch_nnel.. Ther$
18 dOl~bt whether th1'1 ;r~a.c1$ure was alway•. the primary
cause .ot:failu~e •.If ;'the' eoncr&teadjaoent'to .the. 'ooxmector
falls byerush1ng. there will be ,a 'redl$tr1but,ion G,f _press.-
,ureon thee0m1&ctorln, aru.eh Q 'manner' as to :raile ,the center
of pressure, and ~onsequ.ntly to inereasethe moment on the
chSlln,e'l:, . !fb.:!s lne~.a.$d t40ntent",1n 't,urn;f~l.,procl'\.1c,eata"
t11;1Jl'l ;failure. or ,thBconnecior.'.rhus,cOllsiderat1on l1ueta,lso
beg1.ven to .t,h$$tre••es produQed,in the: cono~.te, slab1n
b·.•.e.. ~.":''''.::'':,:1n":.: g It.: ,;.':1,.in.:.•.•.•.t. t.;'h.. .shea~' '.. 0.,. OMeetor., tor.' ..I.·;•.·..t..'. at 1".. or· .r:'.~.,p.•....:.:. ttla..",to.:.. , ed,loads. Theef'fect of variations in 'the comp~.8s1v. strength
of the eonorete.$.nd stati~ load, increases ~on.iderably the
eff$ot1yenees of the ahear 'oontlftCrbOFI •. ThisinO:PfJilae', how-
ever, is lPropo~'bionat$ll 1811 tor the higher atr,&ll.gths than
for the lower ones.
'or :rep~ated loads, there is an 1nc:r-lia,.e 1:t'l the ·tl1-
timate load '11th .conoret6e,withhigheX' oompressive strengths.
It ,181l1most a 11nea~ function of thecOm])reS81vesr~:rength
between f~ :;= 1 k/in~ to f~ == £:> k/in~ with a gain. of 50
per cent for .f~ • 6 k/ln~ over that for fL • 1 k/in~.
The $tfect of 'oreep is to reli&vEi st:re.'••• in the
concrete_lab and 'thus to dee:rease the forces transmitted
by th••heax> eonneetor. • ('reep 1. I, tinio ...dependantphen...
onenon;1t .. progres"., aeveral mQnthl .. befo~e, thtJI'tr•••
r-e,lie~that·ltoattSesil fully m.aterialized. Ther,efore,
th••t:feetsctcr••p Ghotl1d b,e d1sreguaedin the delign
of .hear ·connetlt'-oJ?I'.
.'¥ii+gagCbake. place dur1J1g tho first few months
atter constru~t1on. In simple beams and.ln the po.it!v,-
m.om.nt :reg1on~ of continuous b ••ms, 'C.h.e l~in1tage load. on
,heaP ()Qnneotorl, act. in a dlreat:lonpPpofiite the d1:tteet-ion
of maxlmumhol?l~oIltal ,hear caused l:ly the· dead and live
loads. In. the. negative-moment regions ..• of oonti;nuous beams
the coneretesl$.b 1$ stressed in tension. and in the design,
eons1der,ed1net£eot1veJ .thus apoB_lbleovfJ~ltreleof the
. shttar cormeetoIls :tn these:r'e:glons ispelat1vel,. unimportant.
In exceptional oales, expansionot Q,onoretea.nd,
d1ffel'ent:tal t'emperature change,s tare e:xampl$& of other
efreots Which have to beconsideped..
The load. to be earx-1ed by the shear eonneolo;rs
may be ,oom:pruted by the ord1nar.,rroramula8 ofelementaPy
tl1.ehan:tc~ fz-ol11 th~ shear on the composite TMbeam, that
VQ, . . .,
is: "'-1" (unit horlzQIltal sheer Altres.).
·'oamp
p == s))ac1.ng of oonnectors lnthe direction.
, o:r th.e beam axil
N =numb.r or conneotors at one transverS$
btam eross $eetlan
v = horizontal shear st:r-ess
IJesif5!t, , lJoait fQ:r, _, On.4;) .$bear ,IQQn.n~cr~Q:r,
~uc
Q := SF'"
Que =ultimatE) capacity or one shear oonneotor
SF == satety factor'. to:r.-a highway b:ridgea, an
u,per11m1tot "$= 4.018 :recommended;
for buildings _ a "S or 2 -4 18 re¢o~ru.n.d.d
when sh()~.d eon.tructlon 1$ used,
~lt~~~~ ,Q.apl.I.e1t! Qt'h,~~QQ~ •..,toPI
&. " '" ",i ' ''' ",-" .... ' N..;. ".... .- ',' ." 'f
81?\ld $Jnt~ar, ,PQnt1_c~,~r.t
r~"'-""""\
roY! h$/da 4.2 ~ue == ,3,30 4: Vft 1,b
tor ha/ds 4.2 Q,ue == 80 h$da V4 1,0
ds· == stud dill'meter (in.) J h s '.$tudhe !ght (in.)
<,sl) f~ == 28-<18:1 eQn1pre$$1~e strength of
6 ,by 12~1n. conorete c-ylind'er
.. 10
Que • 180 (h + o~5t) w
(.)ne turn of spiral shear oonnector
whe:rtEt h .'max1lt1..um thiokne$sof ehann.l flange, (in.)
t =th1eknee I ofohtltUle1 web (in .)
w =width of channel connector (in.)
dsp • dlametorot the Ipix-al bar (in.)
D.Etta11~.s__ .of,$h,ellr ,~'Qnn.e,(1lt,Q~.,
1. ~hespac1ngp ot conneotor» should not be gr.ater
then 24 1n. j or two to three times the thickness
of the 81ab.
2. The olear- d1stU()ebetwe8n the edge of the beam.
a,nd the edteo! the Iheaxaeonnectorsshould
not be less than 1 in.
3. The olear depth of ooncrete cover ever the top
of the .hear oonneetol:' should not be less
than 1 in. .
4. The connectors should extend at least 2 in.
abov4't the bottom. of the m.ain body o~ the' slab.
:O.I~e,or Qo~eet:1~_W~lcl_
For grant.llar·flux~f111edwelded studs, no design. ot
welda 11 ~e~rLtlr$d because th$. stud weld:1ng· p:rooe$.always
furnish$sa weld hav1ngtb.. m1n:1ntu.m.ero$$-.ectlona1.area
equal.to th$ C):!?O.$ .$otlon of the $tud e Fatigue tEilsts of
'ba1;'e studs hl.ve shown an exoellent J'_Frormanc~otboth the
weld andth$ stUd under full reversal of loading.
~h. connecting w'elde .tor channel and spiral ,conneet-
or$ ShOUld, be de$iignod. inaoQQrda,noe with the AA$HO require-
ment. :tor the design of welds.. 'he l:t(4)veltlal otthe live loa.d
sttte•••• should beconslde~ed :in the de.lign. of welds.
~ 11
It is 1m.po~tant to pointQut that the design of any
Sllttllrconneeto.r .. 1l1ust ne(le.s~:11y be based onexpe:r1ment
(experienC$). Theaotion ot theeonnecrtloX's 1. muoh too
complieatetd to"be __cea_ib1. to an exact etr$sl. ana11818.
Even th. ,laadin, of"a c(.>nneetor .. 1$. :rather 1ndtlterminate, as
a ()onJ1det'ta1)le amo~totsh.l\r 1atransmltt.d by-bond. In
(t-.••. the lrrct6l:1' '$houldbe b:raQken b7811}), _EJohan1oal' t:riot-
Ion is ,till Ible tooar~y part of the shea'r.
111rth$rtno~e, the .. Itrel. d:tltr:tbution in the cCJnneotor
itself :18 $0 highlyooM,11tJated tna,t; any QIlttl"$ls must 'be re-
gardedas an approximation.,
Qont inuol1sB eam$i '. '.' ,,,' '. ,'"
Th.~re seems to be no particular advantage. in pro-
viding for eompo,site aotion in th,e ;rel6ionot'negat1ve beam
mOn1$nt'$ 1n~ acontinuOllsbeam. Whather$h.e~ conn~cto;ra8 a.re
usod,or not, in the reg1o'ns wh$re. the slab ma.)" be in tension
at the upp~r surface, .adequate "einf()]:Ia1n~g must b.prov1decl.
Ine1thel' ease i the $lab1s sub jected to deform.ationstresses
rather than to load ,tress•••
ThUI,: front, th$ Ital1(lpoint otcompos1te actiol:t, 1~
m-.kes little difr$ren.ee wheth$l' the .h.$.!'" OOl:l:Q$cte>:rs' are
provid$. or l.:rt out lnth. n.g..tlv....m,om.ent r.e;lons. In
th1. ;[J-egton" th$ ctW·v:atul'e.of th.., a.fleeted .t:t?uctupe 1$
th.e )!t$ve:t*$. ott1:latat midspan; 89 the. lab tends to exe~t
,..:.r••.:~ .. StW.•.• ·•• :.·· •....:-,o.•n t.11.••...",I beam 1n.•.~•.. &.:> t.·:.•a .•...:_ Qt.•••.. p.'.\11.:'.•.. It.-n..•·g -.lItA'1 Wh.••.•.n 3.0.a.,.<1•.0.,..tIlul the tle..down of the slab, ".by the shear COnxlQotoIiS Is not
netoes,s8:1!Y'·
In the nege.t:l:ve ...moment regions of. ." compo:dte j con...
t:tnuous I-beam. br~die, . the uppertlan,geof' th.. ,I-b4tan1.is
sub jectedto 'bens11eltrEr$se$.U;h$ prellenee o:r anystrels
rallep. in th1sregion rlight be detrimental trom the -stand
point of :r>e,ea.te d loa.ding.
fnus it l$pre:re~abl$ to pI&ov-ide -$heav conneotot-8
only in 'the 'ositiv....moment regions of oontinuous oomposite
I~baam bridges.
.. 12
Anal,..1s and t.'lts indioate that the beam.s can be'
de$lgned for the.ame prop'ort:1on of Clwneelload as that
p~op()sed to:p use in oonnect~..on w1thli.pl~-$pa-:nbridges,
and that the slab in the regions of posltl\T$Moment 1n the
Dr-id,g-may be similarly de$igned" tts'ingthe' expx-e'ss1ons
fo;r moment r$cortmJ.e:tlded ror 'USe with simple ..span br1dBje$.
In both eases, the span length ofthes1mple'~$panbr:t.dg$
uJled 1nth$seealeulatio!ls, SJhouldfJer~elpond to thepor-
t10n of the continuous bridge bGtwe~:n the 'points of eont:ra.-
flexure.
It 11 recommended that' the amount of 'bran$Ve3?S6
reinfore~lU$nt in the top 01' the slab should be 1nereased
in region$ or negative moments.
It 1$ pOlsible topt'e,si;re$s-the slab in th$nega-.
t1ve Ulol'lfJ;nt,:r?eg1on 10 as to produoe an. initial oompression
orao' ki/ems: to 100 kg/~.", or use ,a se,ttleme:o.t 'of: the
Interm$d,late $upport'~
* it * * **
**** ** ** H* *," * •• *
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~*~'j.~~
Plate .E~iI) s are 9JJIS 1)11l1 t tiP ()f steel 1=)1 ates Etncl s11B.IJeS, 'b~y
l'll'vetirlE:, vveld ,Ol~ 1)olt • })late ders carl "be "built to Bl1Y' de-
sirecl pr~oIJo Ofj, to Slli t tlle lJarl>ticlcll£"l!") x"eotl.ir11eluerlts, Tl:'le sf-lv'lrl.~2,: i:rl
rna teril.. al d~lEJ to ttlisbet.t er;) 'Pl~ol!or~ t iC)11iri,g., ~110v\lever jlI 111a~;1 be off's at l):J'
tJ:le irlc~rease tIl cost of' fS]Dr:i.ea:tic)Xl. T11lJ..s, speaklrl;~; itt Ei~en.er~::;ll, flor~
SHlaller 1)eanlS vifllere tr18 sa.vilID:, 1.11 1118.. te:ri ~is srrt£\ll eOltll)f! \Ivitll
t:Jle irl(~r;}ease 1rl :.t'abl~ieatiorl c~st, rc)llecl be,Ell118 8.Ybe cJlealJerle Itl lle~lvier
C()rlstI~lJctl vv,b.. ere av lal)le l'~olled beaulS are n,ot 8tl ieierlt to
ca:cr'~r tile 108,(1, pla. te girclers 11,ave to 1Je llsed •
.o,F?r31.11t:r~nedit;lte c~ses, se:y' vvi~h sectl(:n, l11oduli. betvleen t100 all.?
110l) 111 , e]~trJell x~o11e(,t bemus 01~ I)late r)Uel'S, ',or rolled, t>8ElillS rae:lrt-
f'o~eeed witrl l)la,tes nlaY tlJ1'1 Tl Ollt to ,~-'e lJl0st ec()nomlca]~. Ij1or~ ord.irlur1;l
loa ,110 lIe (1 lJe SIns \1\10111(1 lJe ItJ.OI'l6 ecoII0111ie a.J= ~.eor~ spar:U3 l)elovv 30 ,ft,
<91"}e-1 r)la.t~e ~('cters f'or s:p arlS a~u ove ?O ft.
Befbr}e tIle cleveloInuel1t, off vlleJded C011str11etion, I)late derj~J lNer1l 8
llraited to SI)811S 110t 111 exeess of' 150 fit. Sirlce 1945, }10Vye\rel~,
Y1tllUer'Ol.lS IJ toe Y'cier's Bn200, to 300 t't Y1Erve 011 "brl.llt, ariel tile
t) e o'vex" tl:1e Sa,\1Ei 111 Be:L£:r~ade r1as a xniddle arl 01" 9~5() f't
ttl ()\]'e:c tile 8tl~P·P01'i·t 3~3 J'eet.
C011Sicl 11 tl16 d,ltnell~:;iorlS ved is w'orHlex-iled~ t;tlel~e I~e.-
sail, :lth, 1il0r e to ).)8 11J10VV:t1 ab Ollt . tile d~e si,g~rl 2r1(1 I) el~ f'o !"lln8~11C e of
srtch. l)r {~~eB. To fillswer tb.is Cl116stion, ~ll! 111\reat:l iorl oil }7 E1
s 1.8 l)~J1ClerTN9'Jr at I-1i1:~itz neel~ Lal)OI1 ato:r:'y', Lerligl:l UJ:l1vel~ t's',
flr~or(l vv.t10se e.xperilne!lts 8.l1ci:eeI)OI"fts tt-Lese nc)tes 8.re tEtlcerl. ( Xl eI1ces
)
1~~ 11.tera r~e Sllr)\le~l 1,11 stat) :.t ty~ of; .pIrate f;:~1.1~dex:ts 'NS.S daor16 lYy
1(o11r'ad Ba;:3,leI1i t":lY:tclBIlllno rrrlllr~liInar1n at Lfjtlip.~) U111e,ler'ls 7f» C()Lllnerlts
al~e ,giverl 011 se\1(3]~a]" r~eJ~e:rerlC es i~1.:n,ally 111 111s corleJ-~lJ.slorl 11e states:
1\T011e of' tlJ.e c1isctlssecl t1180ries are able to [.J1'ieclict tl:16 lO<J.d caT~r~y'-
ca~p ty of' plt3.te f,~,ir~derls irl E';er)eral. 'rlJ.e vlJI1.ters fleel tll.at 110
1-llr-ttlerj ef'f'ol,t srloul(l 1)8 .rnad.e irJ ct16Cl{illg; t.he or·clln.;::lr'~t 1)ucl(lirlg', tt).e(JI~"JT
[);';7' t.ests. rro C:.?ncl a :rnajol~ effoI,t OJ1 aXI i11vestl tiO:t1 on, th.(j lNe1)
1)15~te, ·usi):]j?::, tJ:16 larige d,eflectio!1 t11eOl~~r, 1NOtlld d r6g~ard tr-l.e esserltl
pr~()ble!n ai' t~l"le st~a'bilit-::l of' t11e f~l~arnlrlg Inade IIp b~l tile £"18.11 es, ffild
ttl.S tlClT4 izoYltal 8:nd. 'JeI~ticaJ~ stl.ff'rlers. It Erppea11 s trlat too 1]1l1<:.11. 61n-
',p11_8~sis hElS 1)(3811 fsi'verl i11 the I)9,st tc tte lJe11arvior~ of' 8.r1 lso]~8. d_ wel)
of a plate rder. A study on the inte a1 behavior oolphasizing the
Stt:1t) llity of' the frarni11,g is l)rO'posedu •
l~'!OI~ tl:lese r~ea.SOl1S BJJ,(l e,g a. ]"iter1:1 e stlr"ve~r "vas B.vailat) j tb.is
r~e~p0 r t \IV 8. S f'o eU.8 ed ir,\ tt~ e s tlld"J/ 1111.d el~ VVaI) l{ [J, t La 111 n"1:1 1J11i"v el"' s i t~r ~ ( 221 ) ( ~~~4 )
SOffle ret"leI1 exlces a!~e l:isted fun tile trarlsfer oi' str~eS~1(,S 111 vveld~e(i
eOVL:;I~ l)lateso (41; 'J:2)
Ifl tile desi of' ~pl8.te r~cleI~s tl:le tendenC';l is to al~r~ange
8.,3 nl1.1cl~1 luate17it::11 f1S ~oossil)le in tl'16 8."x.trerne fibers. kee'p
tr18 vle'b c1reo. as sH1Hll as IJOssi'ble, the \Fer arIa of tile inter11al
l'l')rCeS is ll1axirn.izecl eD,ci vilith it ttle caI"rJring~ CBf)Hclty. It V\lUS
ass111necl iJ] tlJe ·pEtst tllat vJe"r) bucklixlg; sets £l cleal'l lilYiit to this
te1'1(lerlcy tOVJtll"l(1s ~U1, ()ptiJJ),tun lJtilizatiofl of' t~l'le lIateri It CC)rl-
seql1erlt=l~r:p aTl 811orrnous arnOl..,lnt of' ef1f'o11t bElS beerl s:pellt it) establis}J-
web buckling values.
rrhe co rrv e:nti ol1al p la te brtcl{ 11rlt:~ trleo l~'Jr l)r eciic ts tr18 load l,n-
ten,sity urldeI) vJh"ictl a perf'ectly p~Lane plate aut)jected, to edge stresse~:"
d,e ec.ts 011t t)f :it s 1)la11e. lIllIe f'()l~tnulatit)rl of' tile I)roblo111 :is tl~le
sarne as t11at fOl~ a co ll11nn, and as a result t}](3 sanie ~vord ubllCl{lirlt~H
is u.seci to clescr~ll)e 'trle fJllei101'1oHten 1.11 a plate. Since t11e COll1:putecl
colrulffi lJu.ck]~:Lrlr~; vaIlle Ejives an f3.(lsq;t[:ltJe rrleaSUI~e of tl'18 str~erlr:~ttl oil
a c<)lUinXl, 1.t V\l~f:\S nElb.lr1al to consider t112,t a ~plat~e bucl{lirtg val.ue "vas
of equal si[~nii~ica:1ce. St1cb" 8.11 assuInption is 110t trlle. rlitle strerlls~tll
of ~l IJlate can go 'lYay'orld~ this theor~etical tTL1Cl{11ng Ii,mit, Mel tr1is
cldcit tl 011al rna rg;in oJ) s t X"i en i2;t11 is t erln6c1 ftIJOst-bllcl{ling strength. tt •
'l'111f3 b.as l)8811 poill,ted Oll.t e'veI~ S1J:1ce lJllcl{ling vallJ.6 S Vle~pe
C01Il})uted, and as a c011Se~JerlCe a sorr.evvtlat srnaller') factor) of' safet-y
'Vva s ap pI d. to 1N e1J i)uc.k lirlg t11 ElIl [;1 &~ a:tn s tPl~ lrna Y:I co 111Um()1J.ckl I r1fI: *
Irl18 exper ts 1'lea11zecl at Lerlig~111JI1iver'sity dernons'Gl""Jated·tha,t
tt1e COnC8I)t ()i' e;z,pl'lessln,[-s t xle post--btlClcli11g stret1gtl'l ()f 8. ,glrlter~ as
a certaill IJ81"lcentaE;e o~f t}18 vvel) lJllC1~li.:ng: stl~e11gtll is in er~ror ar1cl
SttOl11d 1Je r~eI)laced lJS" a :::1tr~eI1[ct11 pre(lict:,io11 VJ I1ic11 cor1sider~s trlO lr1-
l'll.:le11Ce of tlJe flarl.~~es EIDfl tra.J18VerSe stif't'ner~s OD, -L11e ca~eryi11g
c a pH c i t~ :Y' ..
rrhe 8SS1J,nlptio11S a.de 'by- tt18 converrtlo11al tl}eOllY" as ~i~q~ql (1 to
t1:1e desi[~t1 of; t118 vJe1) of :plate ~~~ir~de:es JHOy be S\lrnUlarl,::-8(1 as l"ollovvs:
3) It :18 aSSllnJJ3Cl t118.t a sudderl latex'al de:flectiofl Vvill 1,)6
1)r1od.u,.c ed Y\}V}'1811 the -buclcli11g: stI~ess is Iaeacll.ed, corlsidel~i11g', tlJls
s tre s s as ult iln.a te (Ie si l1f1 st I)e S 8 II
4) II" tr18 edg;es vvel-e assu~rne(i to be lyu.ilt- lnore tllffi1 OX1e
\Vfl'V6 '\N011ld ,appearo
E~:X1Jerlrnents 118.Ve Sb"OVvIl tllat a I)eri)ectl-y plE\irl pla"te is ilI1-
poss:L1Jle to Ol)t9"lrl; acttlnll'y t :plat<3 contaiI1S iX11t 1a1 ir1-
r>erfect:l.ox1s C1l18 to vveldilig seqUG11ces. 1jVeldl1},~j tl:1e stifi~r1el'bS
fir~st on 0116 81(1e irlt110z.ilJ.ces vJel) d,ei'lect:i.oT1s toward tlJis slele
of the vve ,J; 'welclirlg tIle stiilfnel'";\S 011, tile otb.er siclE} lllay' recltlG8
tIle l'nat~11it1J[le o,,t' tr16 prl 6vio1.1S1J7· iXl'trl oclue od clef'lectloD.s S01tle-
vvllat, lYLlt-; it st:lll leaves a cle.fle ctlorl pattern vJhicrJ Is C011-
s1ste11t1y urlsyrarnet]~i.cal ·¥vitb. l')esI)ect to tr18 )~1~lt1e Oil the v~e·b
prior to vveld inf:-~.
Trl\J.S, str~ e ss e s a~re ]. rl tJ~oduceci vvi tll una va 1(i ab Ie e.)(Cerl trlclt ie s,
SUerl tl'lat lElteraJ~ d.ef'lections oecur f.ro-aJ tl1e ve:rJ' 1J6 111111'l§s o.:C ~Load~
ir}k~~, DJld one vv,ave appea:vs rlO nlatter) VlJtlat tbe erld. C011ditio11S a,r~ee
I~lor ttlis sarne l"lea,sorl tllsxle is 110 '(Jifl1reatlon, of' 8qLlilibri tun at tl1e
cJ:1i t.lcal loac.i, ancl trlCJ :pla"be vii 11 e,orl tinl1e \~flk ir1.8; IDad as it cleflle cts 0
Ir11e rJeaso tl ['or tb.i-s :tn,cl~e.D,sl;ng carr
cap' [?.ci t~~l a f3 co InI)a red vvi tIl CO lUJ1U1 lJ8 }]£l vl 0 r~
1 i \::: s 1 f1 t 11e .1' act t hat 'ttl e p la telsat) lot 0
establia1} a 11evv stress ciistr1t)lltiC)fJ riot e.r1--
""v1 s i Of16 d iYl tJ:lG 11 1J1118 £1Ij 2,1..101(1 TlleOY· ~l" ,.
This is illu~trated in Fig. 3. As
tll.e ~p1a te tJlJ.cl{les a trill1 sverse str~ip GH
starts to pull 011 t11e ellges Ai) [IUd l=~C"
JJovvever', tIle sti1'f1 116J?El of tlle plate alo11e;
the 8l1g;es r~e si s ts t~Y~1 S Be tlorl SU 011 tl".la t
tell sl18 Str"8 ss e S 8,1'"le set t1 p as irld~ic a teel in
ttl.e gtll'1 e II)
Tl~le2,e luerar-)]:21n6 stresses are r1
lecteci i.rl the IlJJ.6ar l)l:tcl(li11g
ttl eor~l •
It is evident tilst' along the edges
iil~CD t118 co 11di t i 0118 sri ou-ld, be SlJC lJ
ttlat tlJe ll1ate 1[5 able to l:esist
S llC tl In.ern.1J:r 8r1 e t'o I) C e s • rr l'lu. S t.1:1 e
earl~'~v:LnCi capacl.t;YT at' the pl.e.-be is
linlited. elt11el"i'1)'y tl"le ~yiel(J. str~8rlg·tb.
of' tl:le Tria terlal O.P ttle stat)ilit'y'
()j~ ttJe elenle'nts pr)()vi edg,e SU.p-
,~por~t •
i~ f·18.D£~r~e of' a con"Ventio11ally lJllilt- 1Jvelded, 'pl?j,te g;il~der
b.as ,So little lJen, r~g r-ig:ldit-:l i11 trlG plarte of' ttlevvei~)
ttlat it Cffi1flot eI,':t'ectlvely reaist \le]~ti cal :3tr~esses at
it s jtrnc ti on wi th t [lS \}\]e1) , th ere :fOl'e t11e~y d.o flot ser~ve
.fOT- a "'Getl Ofl S trl 6 ss fie :Ld •fl S afl e tL01") S
Appl (1 tt16 pr~o 1Jlenl ofl ~pl a,t~ f;irders, ttlis HJ.ea11S tl~Jat tL1.8
f'lFID{!;eS flI1Cl stlt'frlers :['rani,ng: H panel sJ~lou.ld 11eirll'orce tIle p te edfses
Sll~Cflicie11t sliCrl tl"lat Et state of lnenfbI'is'11e str~esses Call, de\leloIJ.
At t116 .peJ1el l)Cnlrld~8.r'iies al,one: t118 tl:8.11.s\rerse s i'f':ners ~tlle
sjJ.)D st:r~j<p earl trw"snlit trle stresses. Tr11)~S, only apEtr~t of t11e
v~el) C',A)rlta,ins ~l proI1011r1ced Ofl i"li.eld v\rl'lic11 g;l-ves rise to a sl'1eard
1'01":1 ee ~
Irl ~plate g~Jx~ders witt1 slerl vlel)s n.eitn.er &1
:no~r a l)ll.re ter" on f·ield.. actiol1 ()CCllrS 9.10118, but
t}].e stun of' botrl:~ Thel~ef'o re tl~le ul tilnate sr16 ar' load
'be 8111 ac, t 1. ()n.
s trlere i-lore
is:
Tllis r18"V Bf)lJ1""aoac,b. U) tIle d.es:tg;11 'of tb,e web J~l o:tplate ~gi11d.er~s9
'llVil1 allovv a atex';) sle11der~rless r~ati.o fctr: t11e \veb -than, tile present;
de si 8;11 I)r~clcti ce. ':ellis vV ill i11 tl"iocluce f16vV IJr~o 1)1 STns lll, t:.lleir (iesigrl,
\:v1:-', ich will be disGllSS ed in the Jb 11ovvir1g, paE~es it
J?or -ellis piwpose tt18 IJreSerltation of tille .p~roblera wi:Ll be divi-d.ed
in th re e e;,l~Olll)S.
As eXpl!;li11ed 'bei~ore t116 ultirnat~e s,hear~ ca~o t:y~ vvill lJe cOInposed
ofl tVifO 8.ctlons: N·arnely ulJeSll1 action tt 8l1d~Ute11s':toll Ii1l'eld aetio11fju
F10lqlll111e.s {la,Va bee11 d.eveloJ?ed to obtatn th.eir 'iaIlles (23) 8.8 Dlrl-
ction,s of' tile slerlder11ess 01'1 tb.8 lIve'b, tlle ratio oi' clistarlee betweerJ.
sti rfners Brl.d deIJth of til e wel). Irl a g~raI)l'lical vvay the effect of
tt18 variables on the·ultirnate sh,ear strerlgth< of a~ lJlate r(ler is
clea.rl:y's110vrD.. Ref'. 23.
TtlG ad~dl ticlrlal sb.ear streng~t11 cll1e to post-b1J.ct{li11[~ ftilovvs 'tlle
llse o:f slende11 V\lebs, 8l1d it ts c011sequentJ..y rlecessal~ to set up l.irn.lts
to tte slerldex",ness ra.tlo in ordel"a to 8,';Joj,.d excessive ciistortlons cluIb -
iXl f!;: fa'b!')ication arld urldeJ,,':lo,aq. r~(lhese linlits are set IIp (23) bea,rinl:;
111 nlirl.d t.b.6se consi del1ations arld otl1ers of pr acti cal sit;nif:i.c8J1 ce.
IXl tSl'\nle eli ate s'ti f~fl:lerS
. .
In C011trast to loadir16~ stif~f'rlers, :tn'terraediate
s ti ffr18 l'lS are tra.:ns verse e lelnel'l ts thrOll Fll viI1ell no €)J'Ctel"'lual f-;or ce s
are i 11tl~Oll 1.,10 ed 111tO tll e g:il~de!l. Tl1eir t'l.lrlC ti on will be two .... f·old.
SiYfJI)le 'be am. a c ti on w.ill callS e rIO axiEtl lCq;l(l ir1 tile s tiff'11el'1,
it is only recILlired to l)e rlF~id erlolJ.g;h t.o force s'."t l.ts loca.tion, a
l1Ql aI. 111'16 :tXl t tIe la teBal, flecti 011 xnode oil tile \rvel). ThL1S 8. lllil1inn:Lnl
sti,(f'rless VJ:l.ll lJ€ tIle onl~r requ.ire:rnel1t d~u,e to bearn actiC)11",
Ten::iO!l field. actioIl '\Ivill. catlse a11 a':1{ial florce irl t11e s ff'11er,
u
tel ta.4:e trle vertical cOr{!p011ell.t of tte dia~_:DC)nal stresses out~ of t:ll1e
\vel) a t tl18 end anel tr ans fer t11enl to its 0 "tIler end. TrIa lnax,ilUU111
s tif'l~nel~ f'arce arld t tie s tren,gtll of' Je corxo.e c to IbS al~e ot)t ained
l1ndel'l t11e aS8DJUptiOYl tllat tlle sti:f1'nexi srlould !10t f)ail tJef'ore 't;lle
ttlti nlS. te slp1 e al"3 StXlent~tll 0 f' trle acljacen·t I)arlel is 1~eac11e(1.
III rl(ier~s Sl:tJJ Je c'ted. })rI6cloYaiu811 ~Gl:~r to l)811di ,tlai lure due to
srle a:r~ eal111()t OCClll~ a11rl t116 1'¥eql.lix:I(7cl stifi'J:161't 8,11(1 COflrl,eetor· :fC1rces
IUtl J{ lJe Xl e du e t~cl in pr1 0I)Ol"J ti orJ, tCJ
F10r tll.e EH1d IJB.rlel of 8. t~irc.ler tlle l)Cl illld.al"lY co:nditiollS are
ffere:n't tlla,rl ill ari irltertxned.iate J?ar1e1. VVllsrl vJe1J yiel(lj~ sets iXl;
tXlel'":l0 is rlO J:lei[~)~11)Ol~in;~~; :plate SeJ~Vi11§~: as a:rlclrlOl~ f'OIl ~1. tel1s:torl s'tr1ess
,!iElld. Tile lJeal1ti1112; stJif'fI11erl,,~t tt18 8rld of' a g;il~(ler, tC) tller~ 'NitJ:l
alld e J)Ol~t:Lorl 01" tile \i1rel)j1 rnay oiJf~eI~ parJti r~es airlt. Also
a more or less pronounced gusset plate action in the upper corner
of' t.l:le erld of' tlJ6 vJel), Y;1a'sr tlel.p to elop a pal"btial ,te11siorl actiorl.
11118 c1ee;l")ee o:f trl:Ls C011tr'itillt is llIlcel-at;alrt. S111ce run actiofl does
[10 depe11cl tJn ten 81 011-1'l8 sis tarl t 1J ourltial~l.e ::~" t1.10 eOlnp'u.t srleax' fo:p ce s
t3Ylcl Etre ttl e lirt'llt~) 'be tvveen vvlue [1 tl16 l:tl Jclxna'te s11ear;) s tll
of' ~lrJ. erl d pEUl e1 l:i.e s •
Itl Or(lel~ t,o e "Llde t11e l)()ss:Ll)ilit~r of" a attlr~e e~ncl 1) StrJ,e 1.
lll:t~e ttlel~e 8,1~e t\J\fO ~POf,~ 'ble SPIl1Q0f?cl18S. '}'118 S st 8.Ild 11lC.I'e
eC{)110111ical SOlll. all is tile c}1oice o.f £1 stifl~rler ~~or 'tb.e 8D.cl
pa1:1,el, SllCh tl1at, tl]e :pos si 1)ili t:y of cl.e-velofnuex1t elf a te11sicH:1 :yj~eld
i.s ElV() le1 f) An 8.1 ter''rl 8"te SC} l~Ll t iCtrl '1 s to rneJ{e t~}~le eX1(J. 1)0 S t r~e [~1. s t~BJJ. t
tC) lJlenfbl""t8r16 ·terJSiOJ1. II'l1iEt CE\ll t}0 C10116 1)"':1 "\(Ie a J?l~ate to eXlcl
of' 'bIle 1?1 8,te cle]~, t.1:1tl.S f' or¢XJl a 1J8 ara Vll t.il 1) ea.l~:i s ~tl fi~11el'3,
-:1' S-Ll"()P Or" d e f'la1e;es of ~pla te:t Trlis l)GHXH will
:r~eslst tl16 d~:Lag;on8l st:r'8sses irld,1J.ced~ by ter1s1orl :riel:d actiol1.
As e tied ir1 iXlt:podtlC 011, ttle \!Ve11 [laS irli'ti d~ef'or-
rna tiors 1JVllic~tl al~e irlc:r~eased as loa cIs al~e a~Pl)l d~ t~o th,e (ier~ tj As
tl·l e vveb (lefoY"lT1S l~a ter[~lly iii; ds taldrl~~ its 'sl1.Ft.re of ,10]lf~~i t1:ldirlal
C0111JJ1~ess:Loll s"Gl"eSS CLtle to 1)e11Clir~€~ lit Tills r,le a!1S ttLat -Glle longit'uctin.ul
st,resses irl vveb 8J:6 trsnsfel~lfecl ~to t~11e flarlges, asi t
sses crvex~ El11d al)()ve tr.i.6 11.Ol'n:1.:r18~1 CC)lnpu.:ted values. Tl1.is
aIls';" 'Cl:Lle f'C'l-a p r~del"iS vtrl t11 \761"17;/ sleX1clertl we'bs.
es'tab:Lisl-led tl1at. i'Ol>'i \lex:y lJi{j11 iNet) sl.e11clerJ11sss 1';JL1tiios
'Tel"} ftl vv:L 11 tal(6 1)1t:1 ce ~lJe e tile J'ielcl Jl1CHn6tl t
.A.s 1:;[16 11l1'e1) e11de'i'~11e SS l')fj,tio is cleere8.sed t116 'Ci011
],~orlgi tlll(lil'la.1 ::3 '(;1'18 Sf'] e S ·\Ni 11 lrle:ce 8.. S6, r~e """"'""",l., ... ='-" ......."',,~





Cll1~\'7 e InUS t
1)1£1 te [~i,l~ cler
o'bt El d~ to cle terlnin,e
if 18. terJ;ll or tOl'sic)11aL
111 tinlc1te~ i e 8~P
li11Er; is ,pr'everl ted.
t}~le
~C11is tr~81} si ti OIl curve \filEtS l<1oU.r1d. to 'be d,8I)el'lClerl t on tl~e SleI1Jier1 -
ness ratio of e web and the ratio of web area to f1 area;
aSS'll t11at 8,,11 eff'ecti've V\llf~lt11 eq..la}~ to 30 t" is eOl:'ls:i.clered~ .as
e ctive in taking longitudi stresses due ~o
~:ltlis ~redl.lC t:t on of .~:ri-'ec ,fe wel) ax~ea 'NaB ~pr'oJ)c)se(l to ()e effie Gtive
for web slenderness ratfb over) ,that is in the post buckl
l'lanE;e vv'heI~e \~1 lJ er·-E:e-~~nolllli 1, ar stJlbess dj.s.t:eil)lltlo11 'NO'tllcl "bE)
9.,1] 11rlCO 118 e l"'lV El t i"\7 e as Btl rrl1:) ti orl ..
IrJ. \iva:y, tl-18 ir.tI'lt16J:1.Ce o~f tl1e JC'\i\JO I)3 ralneteI~S arid
1);/ t vtJol:tld I:l0 S tI~lc tec_ t1:}e ol'dllJ£1Ij :I I!J_a te I<lde:r (10 a
ra of high web slenderness ratio, where a r tion of the allow-
a1~) le cornI)r~ t3 S 81 ve f' e s i~I&e s s 1 El Cate(l ~
Lat era.l I3'uclcllr1J3.
rrrle 11esis tarlce of a:n I-1Jeanl B. i11St teral -btlClclirlgs consists
of tv\fO pa:pts: 118inely, st. >V-enarlt'~f tOIlt~io:Cl) E111d VlJ'fll~1)i11~S to:raiorl.
Sal f3 (~~8) 1:'l8.S eorl"vi'ncirli~;ly clern011stxi ated tl~l.at 1"0111 11ot-J~ol ..1ecl 'tJealLl
[J e c (l:tl s, s"t 9 Vk~rl arl,'t-;·..: t()l~ s1 0.1:1 :t s tlJ.e {jOVerrl f L=te t 01', 1Nllereas irl
r~ berun::3 'S1)1~11 as p'late rclex8 s, tor 011 is tl'1e !3:over}rAixl::~::;
f~ac tor~ an,cl tt16 de 8110Ulti l)e based 0.1:1 t~ rle Io 11ovrlrlg: co11JJl1rJ. COX1C8J/t.
It 1.8 C011sidel"ecl tllat~ tl18 cOlu.p:r~ssiorl flcl11,ge lJt31Ja-.;Jes as
vi/I tl:l 0116" s,i:~;{,tll ofl tIle vV6t) arts vJl~1. 1cb. 1,)'1101(1 es l)~T l)erl(li
})1.3 11di ctlla,rJ tr) t11e viJel) of' ttte .l?la te rder.
[}, co 1,lJJ1111
8~ p18J.{16
It 1ivas f'o11nd tlJ.at flOl'~ 1)1~[;tctlcal cases tile diJ'f·el'1erlces~be·t\tve_en
this PI~ O(~ed"LIPe 811(} tt18 Olle eonE):td el"'il\g "bot11 ef'f ec ts vvas all tl.l€ sa/fa
81(1e an,cl r\ler:yr clos e fC)l"l Vllel) Slel1(lel'1116sS r~atio of' f200 ar1cl e'verl eloaer
fbr higher slenderness ratio.
~: 11.0 terl,s:l o:n, 1-:L 8rl ,e; e 11a S 118i t te 11 a (ie t:-einl611 tal 110r a s ]~ izix1P;
ef'fect slnce it reruains uJ1d.eflectecl ill th.e lateral direetio11e -
}~b,en.ortlerla 0 ~r ls,tel'al. 1)11Cl{]~:t11g~ is s'in(pl:r 011.6 ()~e 1,E\, ter
C()111Pl'")8SElion cti1g:e [il1d tl1e -D·u,el\:]~irlg c'ur·vesllsecl
e nfU.St 1Je tl1. os e () ~(' vile ale a;-cL s trLl ele 1 i rlf~~ 0 f' \v:l de





e ()1,l111111 S Btl c1 \]' ell
s 011 Nle.rn'b er~ S j}
Ill. 1)18~ g',iI~dersJl tl:lf3 COnl1)1~essi()n :flsu SI10l_11d be
ina.de as vlllcie a.s Pf)SS ilJle to iXlcl~ease its JGe:r~al l~ t-:r al1cl vvi tll it
its lateral buckling strength. But if this is ne in excess, tor-
siorlEtl fJllelr.l:i.11D; of"} t118 f;1,H11iiie 1)1:3. te 'Nil.l_ lleI)lace l:3.tel~Etl rJtlel{lirlg:
({ lONer<l' 111tinlftte str~ess. Tt18 ~eel[ltio:n t1JVee11 th-ese two Jl10Cles o~e
:Llll~e is o'bt x1ed l)~r 11e{~~ C.·tillt~ all :eestralYlt frolll tl1e \ive'b, and
case ls 1") edtlc eel to to:t:~si orlal t"L1..cl~~1111Es of a l011Es, llirl&;ed plate
ll:r1deI~ l?llr e ecl£;e COiJlI)!"le s s 101'1. Post lYllCk1 i:ng: s tre11gt.h. is ig;rlor ed" C0111-
p tely(20)to avoid excess distortions.
Ir1 ol"1dera to ilnir18.te to!lSi(Jtl81 l)llCl\:l as B. pl'lirn8.rl'~r e[ll,lSe of
.fEt,tltU~ tile c ical st:r;ess ofl fl.8rlg;e IJla.te (5118 to tor'
'blICls=l Ol11d. 6J(ceecl t fll IJtl.ckl
ttL is V'la;l it 18 :fOrt11d fi flallEse vvj.d t11 0
110t e:x~ce(:; e11 12 pIllS raa:l 1Jl1.cl~1 to
v1icl tn, V~Ollld" e.x~cl D~c1e tIle pas "bill tJl' of tOl"'lslo11al as a ,f)l·;oi-
raax((:y? c aus e Oil fl IStL 1tlre f~ 01: [1; ir»deJ? sec tiOf18 urld eI~ 'U11i forrn 1) 611{:llrl[1; •
TLt6 co lUp r·{~} (J!-), ()f ~Si. t3, t e· oi-' - t~11 i~llJ6"'L:~L~() :3 ,:] sec tl 011
is cont~i111.-l01J.sl~· l)xiJ B.ce,:i 9~irls t ve:etic. cl 1)tlCl1:1irlg~ l):'y' it S 'Nel) e Sixlce
recll:t:l,J'ecl bl"8.cir12; s·tiffrless:if] snla.ll,~ trle darlg~er of (Jonlpr~essiorl
1'1aX1g: e i:n. tIle 'veI~tlca1 dire c tiorl 1s 11n11 t',ecl tel \,lvet) f1J.~en,d~el~'"
ne ss ra,'tiClfj.
Tll.is I)J~ol)1.erl1 1s tl~ea"bed (~34) -by co.rlsider~111g tr16 tr~arlsveli";ise fl
~forces .pr~oclll.cecl 1)y t,he Cl).r4va·tu.r~e of' tl~le I)ls.te ~~i;rder 1r1 tl1e pl:#ocess
of be11dirl~;;. Tkli:El Ullif'c)rrn COHIIJreast,crn stX'6SS ~:u3tS on. tb.e lovJex~ E),rld~
lllJfJer e s of tile welJ, Etr:tli t11e ".·\jveb ;,',' Is cCjrlsi(leI~ed 8,S B. COllUllll. III
trl:lS V\faJT aTt 'U'J06Xl 1.:llUit to 1NSl) e11deIb116SS I-atio isfo'urlc1
f'exp pIEt te rs Vli ttL no 1101~izor1t st:L 8 9
It a:Lso ~pol11ted ou,t. t11a,t (ler~s \~11:Lc11 ar~e loarl.eC:i l1C>"t orl1~l at
ints of transverse s but at interme te point as well,
l~eql~lirge vvebs s·t\). er" tl1.an, "tllc).se £'011r1(1 l)y tile aJJ OV e lIlt;; t11od. Tk1is 'fvil,l
l)e t3.1~30 tile ea.se i11 cl.l1'vecl COIYlIXr~ession f'larlg;es, stle11 a.S 'cllose sorne-
t;1 Hie s tl S eel (}v' e r i i 11t e rio:.r S 1.1Pf) ()r~ t S 0 fi COIl t illl.l 011S !~ (1 e l~ s ~
GIR:OERS SO'E'«.IEC1IED fro CD I\fiBIl\lE':0 BIDl\fDING' M\fD SIIEAB.
.. ~ .. .......-=-=-.~..----=~-==-_.--
111 E~iI1(ier·s sllbjected tC) -bex:td_irl&; arJcl sllear~, t11e 1rvelJ l)late :t.s
stl~essed lJy· fo:rices clJl.e to t11ese tvvo kirlcLs of ],oE:tdlrlp;s.
I fl tile ~~veb is I1C)t aJJ Ie car'ry it-; s p8.rt o1~ t lle UlOll1erl t, tile f]~ es
'Vvlll. tal<:e t11ese stresses ii' they do' r10t e:Kceed tJ:1ei11 carr'yiuf; ca.pElcit::re
IXl ver~"y slerlcler vJ(1)s t1:18 str-ess :(learrar~€;elYler1t':ts pred~Olninatjely due to
wet) dei'I~Le etio11S, tl:lis is f),clJ,ieved withollt a loss il1 stlea.r; carIllyir1t,~
cap aci tJi-c" lNl1icll is esse:n t 'y co ilJuted by a ;::;0r1S101\ '"Ltelcl ac't;io11
lrl t11is case. I11 g:il?d,61';lS iNith stocl<:.ter vvebs, t·tle bendi:n,e: lflo:tnent \vD.icll
carlr~ot be car"r~ied lJy tl1S vvel:J, lJ8ca1Jse o~f l"ligfl c.o11ellr:r~erlt sb,e~tl" :ts
tri al1E fer·I'led to ttl e :Clarl tl1:rJOllg~1 yieldi:ng It
TrlL1S :Lt is ll.eeessar1~l to Olltai.11. ~trl i.nteI~B.etiorl Clll've vllttic}], S110l11cl
be e011cerr1ed V\li ttl sU.eh a 1~eal~r811E:;e1'l'leJ}t 0'£' st,resses.
fTl:1is is
8!.1~1'-' a l)E; elne :n. '1::
t118 E3 e 1, i:rni t s.
f'ou.nd by' cOrlE~i(lerilirl{s tile lilJlits t>e tvve en, 'Vv11ic11 t.h.is l~e­
str~Eisses t s pla. ce S11d b~r o'bt 11.irl€f; £10 cur' \/6 1)0 t.,vveell,
Ijlirlall"'~l it :LS ol)ta~Lned. tl:18.t f()l'l Et f·~1.ctdr~ o:f sai'ety' of' 1.E>5 (J~ISC)
a l.'-,J 1- e I" 4"). (>, t -j 0 Y'~ r~ Cl[ i 4:1 --'~ P (1 1]il~ eo, (1 .F) r 1 1{.T·' t t-18 81''3. e 8.rl s tXl< e: s s ::~ ~{, c..'~ e {3' (1 S
_ ~ ,.I ~. • c.;, .", ~~ .~~ .b1 "...r. Q J, Y ::t .... , ..." ~ ").' ",_.> ~ J., f} i. v
aJJ 60?b of trle aJ~lc)\JIlable vallle; 0 an illter~aetlo11 li1l11t ill f'lsr~E~e
Btres8 is rlot l-eC1l1ired belaY'v 15 ksi fbr
acti 011 e qtla ti on Is:
• And tIle intel'i...
8.
So t'ar it 118.S 'been assurnecl tkU,lt i l aLlu:P6 vlould occur bJT s11ear"4 61t-
rliill s ti orl of d1.1ctili ty, 01- at Ie as t t}:lft"t tr16 f'lang;es cou.ld 1)8 s"t;rai116d.
IIp 'to tlle yield level vvit11o'ut f:l. prernat1..1,re iX1stJabilit'Y' f 'ail'ur"8 due JGO
Is. ter·al, tor;siOT1Sl or venti cal t)ttclcling~ of" tb.e c0111pressiofl i~:lange 0
~rhe l)~reSerlce of shear 11(18 ~both a cietl:-ime:r1 tEll ffild ben.ef'lc:l.al Etspeei~.
IT,b,e 'benef'icial aspect is dtte to tlle i~act tl1at stlear~' .for'ces al'w'ays iln-
IJly a 11101nen t &~r}adie nt, arid ttlerei'ore, DIlly a s110x't portlon 01' -tIle
Il{ier is ai'f'ected 'by t11,e I!lEtJdrnlUtl TII0¥ent. lI1he adver'se fact;or is ,trlat
a viJeb ·wh,icll is extl8.usted b~' sl~le aI~ CalJ.l1ot sirnul tar)! eously tal{6 its allotted;,
bendin€~ lllornent and tile f~lang;es vvill 11.ave to cOlnpen,sate for it, resu.l t-
infi: in a fligi1er i:I,.arlg;e stress ttJatl COlll1)tlted l)y· tb.e sect~ion lllUdtllus
cone apt.
La.teral J31~qlclillg
Sirlce t £16' I l 6 sis ttxlg :tllOTuerl t to la~texlal ~bucl{lin,g is (le--
IJend.. et1 ton, t;r16 18_teral s tl flfnel~s of tlle C0111I)re S 81 on f'l ange a11d wl1icl:1
is slig;rltly' af"fectecl 1)y a flig:her E~tress level, tl~Je adverse inflttence
_i-~-ent:tonf)d above Ca:1 rJe neg]~ected.. in arl arlal'Y'sis of laterallrL1.c~klir),g.
f11116 'bene.1'lcial aspe c ts oj~ 8. .EI0Yne11t e;radj~ent~ can be e"\laluated ill
t.tle vvay J?r4o~posed T)":l Cla.rk a1 d 11i11 (14), l)y ,includin£~ a coel:f"icierlt
C... to lilOdif'y t11e,. tical stress which v\Ould result it' the enti11 6
sectioll wel~e su"t) ct.ed to pure berldi11,g~.
lJ?h,e e ~rflec t;iva 1 ateraL 'btlCl~ling; ler1[~~tt1, carl be in trod,u,eed to ac-
cou~rlt fbr~ re s tric ting; irltl11en ces t)ff1 ere(1 'by ne i,gh,boring' sections.
~~irlce st.VeJ-l'axlt... terlsion ls 11eglectecl tile value of k is exactly
tt16 saTne as i"or colurn11s sll'bjected to id~en,tical B.xial stresses and.
e11d restraint as t11e c()lJJpression f·lar15~e. I i l1.e re]~aJGi orlship lJetween.
str~ss rais~rinB~efficien t C~ and 11l~men t ~radien t i~ b~sed~ on. solutiiol1s
lJY~ 88.1:tadJ~?r2 >c c. G-_. , ~d_ l1La:YT ~lso ".116 10 uno.,c *u t~,~ (}llicLe f orl J.)eS~~;rl(;r)J~ t er ~ a I'C)r fvle taJ_C olnpl'18 S S lorl lVlero.b er s \ 1 u), OttC.
fI'}:1e bene f'ictal ef'~fect of lUOlnent @;rladien,t ilJ~ torsional
t}11Clclirlg; is SJllall RllQ 111ay lJ6 rleg;lected.
'Vertical 1)11Cl{lil~
fI10 ,preverlt 8. pre111ature f'at Itl!)6 due to vertical l)uckl-
111P; ofl tlle fllt1.nE~e lJlate, a lilniti i'or the VlJel)'s dept,ll to t11ickrl6ss
ratio was obtahlsd, in tb~ case of pure behding. When
\-
.9 •
tIle der \Nel) is s lel1d er, Et pr 6x'equis it e i'or ve~tical 1)tlCl{lin£L~, '0116
8116 ar is car~I~ie<1 pr"linc ipal.1:r in. tell si on j]i8~ld luarll1er. fJ:}:le qU.8S t;ion
'vvas If' w11ett16,r or not tll e vve-b' s teD.,8101'l fj14eld \1\0 uld pl.-l11 tb,e f'lsllges
into the w~b. Interaction tests carried out on plate girders developed
rlO c1et11 irilental ef ct pric)]: to a~pplicatl>on of' llltilnate load, 1IovtJever',
th.es e ell d 110t cover tIle erl tire i:n.teriac ti all r 1 Ull,8;e \l\Q tl~l s}~ellder vifs-bs e
Precautionary measures were taken in the derivation of the Inter-
action £'0 r:--:tl.la" 1JY tile lIse of a relati 1J'ely' la:e,g;8 'JaJ,ll8 of ttLe l~atio
liVJj' as serltative oJ' 1 cier's.
1. -- cli:31 er J I~.
'Yeb" ..b.. 'T.
YfVVeb Bucl{ sts on. ctecl 1?1 €i t E,
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~lD~ l~ I.d f"rsJne is a ver;/ populal~ stIlucture dtle
.1)ear~80. ce 8r~d, to OOIne of tr16 advS!l tElges given tJe ..
steel id :e!~ar11eS are ac1a.p table to ri veted~ arId.. vvelcl ed faJJ11 1.Mot
catio11; t11ey nlay be cons true teel of ro 1.1e{i t>8 anls, l)uil't-up Tne1111)el~S
or) ffil y coxnlJina tj~ OJ:'!, tllereof). Tb,e se :f:rsl'ae s xna:'f be e,ff·1.cien tl J' COI1-
stIuGted i'oJ~ flat, [~al)led or eu_r'ved~ roof's, 8J."1G vfl'1en so built tile
econorny c1l1d speed of erection is 110t 5Urljassed by ful.y o''b11eri:;y.pe
of xnaterial or' rf'orl:fl of constrtlc tiorl.
F011 i<.lentical loadi11t; it is I)ossi1JI.e tl:1at a great(~r~ "vveiglJ.t
O,J'-.-' steel rna.y 1)6 ,required i'or a. y1ig;id ~['rame ttulrl i'or a truss and,
co 11~nnn d.e SigCl of s illlilar span lenif~ttL. }IovleveI'~, iNr1erl con d..era tiorl
is g~iv en to tile over-all cos t oi" t he framing, the ease 8.l:1d sirnplici ty'
of' erection inc!leased clear rleaJ.:lroolu ai' tile f'inis11ed structu!·e and
savi11g~ itl vIall heiE.:11ts, it vJill be 1'ound "that everl OYl a f'irs"C cost
lJasis, the 1'lif5id frat116 is }~lii:stlly co:nlJ~etltive.
Fti~gid franles cornposecl oJ' J~ollei~ sections 2.1')6 connl1onl:)T 'Llsed~
fOIil SIJ8l1 S u_p to 100 "fee t in len.€~th; buil t-l1_P ya8:rnbers l'1a,re beerl
u,tlllzed orl spans of' 250 fee t. 'vVelded fabricatiorl oJ~flers Ijartlc'lllal'"a
advantaE~es vvi til. sbl.ort spalS; 'Jvitrl variable (lepth 111eroJ)ers; al1d Oll
l)aral)o~ic sha'.pe roo f'3.
T11e an.~-lyses 01-: rii~id~ 1'rarnes boy' elastic 8l1d plasJeJ.c tb.eor~y
is a ·very ~vell lt110Vfl pr~oblelll.. Ii!a1l1S1s \t!J'itb. solved CEises 8l1d sirn-
plii'ied ~pro ced,ures .to determir16 ttle 1110.1neIl t SlId r'or ces trl f'rat11es are
available ill a g~reaJG rrLunber".
lIovvever, tIle desig~,n 0,-.[' lcnee jolnts f311 d ttleir be11cl'\1iol'~ L'las
been a [~;r'ea.t p:po1?le111 to erlgineers. The al1alysis and desig;n of' l{rlee
jOi11t;s "by the elasti C luetrlod 'l1S es fOl~D1ulas t11at are very cOTn~Qlex
a~nddi J'f iCl11t to "llS e in t11e d.e si J~ oi'f\ic e. PlaB tic design has s.irn-
I)lifled tl1e ctesig;n of· J{nee ;jo:Lnts consi(lerabl:~r.
11 E3;reat 6.ffol' t ha s been rnacle to co,rrela te tb,eor;l Elnd ey;,peri-
laents arIcl to develop slrnlJlified c1esign prOCedl.W6s.
rrrle Object aI' tl'lis vfork is to Sl,unrnarize ·the wOl~lcdo!11,e 'll11til
novv. A list of~ refe,re11ces V"ilill 'be l~iVEn vvit11 a ·briof' CC\i..iJfle11ta'r'J f01';\
each.
C011rle ctions
Con:n.ections f'()Il 1186 111 riC~id franle s cae1 111 t,;eneral be div'ided~
il1.tO tll1'lee ty~pes: squal~e, ta;pered 8nd cl11~vedo
C-:I
(:",.
1938 and 1941 b'Y· Sta:rlg, G-ree11spau 8l1d Osgood (J) at ttLe u. S.
l'~'a tion.al BU..reau of' sten dards ..
A ~tl:leoretical analysis of"l the str~esses ill, t116 We-i) ofl an tlU-
l'einf'orced sql1are knee vlJas g;iven. and tt18 r l eslll.ts of this arltl1-'::>Tsis vvere
C011f'irlued "l):T tile test 01"') a f'"(J~ll"'scale 1:rllil t ...tlP u.Jlre:inf'or eed rive teet
sq,uaI"~e l-rrlee; ttle test res111t S SJ1d ~pre(j~ictions "Uvere satisfactory.
It ~was 9J&80 f·O·Ul1d tllstle[l; stresses, e·verl close ttJ t11e l(nee, vvere
p:r:edlcted. sa.tisf~lcto_rl1·y by t;!16 or~din9"ry besl1 f)onnl1.1a.
1ille~i· also f01111d tl1.8.t t11is solution vvas in errc)r in, extrerne cases
IN11er'e the i'llange a~rea vvas ver~l 81nall. frl'le s ol~utlon g:iverl fa~ tills
case is eOlnple;{ al'1d. need not be ICOllsidered i·Oln.pract~ical cases.
To SL1I)plelnerlt the 'NOI~k at tIle 13l:Lri eau of' S'tand-9"rds, a. COlllIJle te
(llla.rter~-scale b"llil t-up r:i veted :portal i'rsl'ne vIIi th square lc11ees 'iVas
tes"tecl at Leb,ig;l1. lJniversitylJy Lyse an,(~L Blaclc (2) (194~2). fl11J8JT fC)l.lrlfl
that Osgood's solution predicted stresses very satisfactorily •
.H.endry (3) (4) pLll)lis11ed tvJO .papers il'l194? an.d 1950. Irl b.is
fil'4St IJaper) he f~Ol1.nd th8~t t lJ.e f'l. arl{?;e stI1 6sses in 't11e legs acljacerlt to
t11e ID.1ee COlllcl -be estin:e~ ted qu~ite accurB_tely b~r -ella ord..irlar~y .1~lexl..:tral
t11eOl~y', Otlt ttle stresses ill tiJ.8 vvelJ of' tIle lcnee Vlex' e flot estilnated
a.ccl1ratel~r by Os&;ood f s t11e orJT .. 'Il 11,e r~ea.S011 i'OI' tl-lis lna~r 11ave 'oG(;}n
tl18 afJsence ofl sti1'fllers 8,cross tl'le vveb, in liD,e 'Vvitrl the f"llan,ges,
vv.llicb.. 1fl[) uld t18. ve se11 "ved to ell s tri'bl1 te- load aCl"O ss the VJst) It
,. }) 110 to-e las ti c moclel s" [;e01116 tiri cally sinlil ar to tIle s ·teel 1" I 7J atne
tested. sriov\red tIle efi'ect oJ.' vvel') stifilners irll{rlees. Stift'ners J?lacecl
cliag:onally aCI"O s,s tl:18 lcnee werlte f'ound to r)e Inost ef~fective in re-
OJJ.ci 'Vve"b stleaII stresses, stiffrler1s 111B.eed. ir~ line \~{l.tll t!16 i11xler
f'laIlg;es r1acl 110 efi~ect on tr16 '\ive-b stlear str'8sses •
.Irl 1118 second. IJaper, I{erldl~:Y' oT)served, that in @~el]eral ViletJ buclcl-
in,f; ar1d/oll lateral deflectiorl of the cornpressio11 f'l.aIlge te11ded to
occur allter the web had yielded in shear.
In tl~e conclusion of~ 11i8 papel", IIe11dry S1J.,f:~,gested tllat s'qU&lre
knee s srlo111,d alvva-:ls h,e. ve vif~b l~einf'or cerrlen t 8L'1 d be 1J.sed i11 secorJ,dary
s t.ru c tlJ-r e s •
1? 131elcll ,:ttl 19~13, l)j:oposed an ~f)rJl"lOX,.tlr.ate rueth.od fOl' tl1.6 de-
slE~;l1 of' sqtlare l{rlees. '1~11e assuJu,ptions rnade 'were: a) tl"1e rlexuI~·al
rnornell,t an.d to tf.ll tJJ"rl..1S t al~e take!1 "DY tlle i'lan[~e s; b )tl16 sllear
f'orces are take11 b;/ tile "wetJ.
C}Iliffj~tl'1S, 1.1'1 194;3 set llP ~peCOJinner]:latiollS fOl~ desig~n. r:P11ey (10
n,ot Sl.lg~g8St a HBtLtod. (jf [J11a]"'~Isis, })ut.nre IUOIte 8. :PtJ,le of t11111l1b PI~O­
cedLlr e 'ba sed on tl1.8 t~l-leol"l 1e s develope d lJy {)s£~()od al1d Bleicll.
i\.t "t~ s -Llrne t~11e tadvf30 ass luade ir~ tile ~q~La stlc \.16si,grl of' s'teel
s'tr~"lctLLT~es, Xnatle.1IeCeSsar·y tlJ.e stl.ldy ot' cox1.n.ections llP to tl1.G in-
elastic r~axlg~e.. For t111s plll1 pose £t IIeog;xl aJll of' ilJ.vesti[~,a-tioll Vias
et f'or-jt}~ at Lerlii2~11 "U'11iversi~ty..
3.
III 19J51 al1d 19 52, ~Po1)ractsog~lOtl, .Beedle and J-ormstol'1 ~pu-blisilecl
t11ree pEtpers, contairlin.g; 'tIle I l 0b'tl1 ts arieL Pl~oposed. t11eoriefJ for sCll1arie,
haunched and curved knees.
PElrt ~I oil these 1")8,port·s f~i'Jes tIle test :eeslllts. rl'o ol)taix1 j~n­
f 10l'),:}lation on tile :relati'\re cost ()t' f'ubrlcatlon, trlG vvelcllng arld Ctlttin{~~:
01)6 :eatio11S 1N81'":16 carelull~y' tirrH3c.1. It \Iv-as ilnpractical to deterrnirle ac-
cu.ratel~y~ tll,e entl1.'l8 1 a}J OIl cost of' fal)l-ication of' eacll lcnee. l~o1Jvever~,
t1:1e d8.ta~ tal{8D Vf8.S 1)elie~Jed to be an e:;\-l)ression of tlJG COlll.paIl Ettive
GOS ts ofl f'f;;;\1)l'i cati on ofl tile knee 2; •
Ilal't II, [sives a tlJeoJ~eti cal anal ::)Tsis f'or~ str1 aig:11t l{rleeS \vrlicJ:1
fOrIl1 tl~ie' 'basis for~ oO,~.';i]?aI1 eXl)erilnental ]~estllts vvith tlleOl~"JT.E~lastic
·f:ll.1d~ I)l.astic arJ.alysis V\laS rIlad~e t'OI~ id.ent:teLD_ and d.i,ssiJnl]~ar rolled
sect:to11S joinin;~); at tile ~Ctlee. A rotatlonBl a.nal~ysis fl01~ reirlf'o11ced
an,cl unre.lni\or~ce(l SC!l.lare lIl:leeS 1.8 8,lso c~lverl.
'j In Pa:rt III, t11e test reSlllts al~e cliscu"ssed. Square lrl1ees vvere
f1ound. -co de-velop ttte IJlast:t C luomen t vvi th ~1l1f'ficient rotation ca}?acity"o
It 'iN8.S 8.1so i'OU.. 11d t~tlat yiel(iiu;g iLl s11es.l' oil trle vveb "tool{,pla.cebei'ore
fl:fDXtlJ?LtllyieldiDE:; in tJ:18 f 11 ang;es. f~n, eXl1ression vvas d_el~i'\red f'or~ tile
'~veb tllicJmess, so as to b,ave sl:1eal' yieJ~ding irl tlle'Neb si}nult~:xneo1J.sl"y
\Tritt. ~vieldirlEs clue to .fle:Kure.
Ijl0~C 11ell1JI Cl1 oe(i v~ebs :tll sqllare knees, it VIas l'6cornrnen.ded. tl1.at
l')J.~a s ti c cIe s1 LIfl 811 auld be' llS ed~, in "VVLlic 11. ttle ·~lield. G apacl t:,>l' 0 I' t~11e
\fve:j i11 all.ear is SilU:ply acldecl to t11at of'i the stii1f'rJ,ers ill c.o111lJresslon.
No comparisons between test results and the theories for rein-
fOl~Ce{1 SqLl a~ee 1(t10e S Vif8.S
J?urtller e~per'in1.ents vvere rnade tlY' 1];oPl)8,C, 13eeclle, 1~iist1erl, .Dl")tsco~Ll
arld :3ctrct~Lt;z, at Letl.ip;1:1 -U'11iversi -t:r; ttle l'ei'erences are 'listed at tb,e
el:l.cl of' s IJ,slI) ell.
St811[~, GreenSIJElll 9rld ()sgood, 'bc't'vvee11 1~38 aXlcl 1941, })I'6se.'nted, 811
£q)~proxirnate anal'ysis for l{nees v~rlt1:1 Cll1'1'ved il:lr.~er rlal1£:~es. rIll~lis ·tl"leO~(i:Y·
Vilas clJ,ec~~ed eXI)eri111entally 8J~ tt:eTJ.[~~. L~s.tional lj'Llree.u of ~:;tan.dar"ds.
Lyse an,d Black tes-ted a. cOln~plete qJ.arter-scale t)uilt"'1.1P rivetecl
,po.rtal "t'r~a111E:~~\titll a ctlI~ved irl110r fla11ge 1(1:18e. ()sgood's solution 'VVElS
fOl1fld to predict stl'esses very satisil'actoril~y.
Flenclry in 194t7 testecl t\iVO k11ees vvl ttl cUl~ved inrler fiEtYlges. It
vvas f 10U11d tlJ.8.t Vierendel fa solutioXl es·tiTllated sa'tlsf1actorll"Jf tIle
stresses in the flange, whereas the effect of cross bending was esti-
Tt18.t,ed satisf'actorllJl~ b:y _uleicll'S solutioll o Radial E~t,resses i11 tXle
VieD attacheci to tte clXrvedflang:e \17ere '~predicteci l)y (;81Up'US I formu18~.
~eests 111a(le rJy tl1.6 ph.oto-e:Lastic.nlet110d, SflOvved t11e e.ff'ectiveness
0],1 halJ.nc11ir1g ir1 red.ucirlis i'lange stresses 8.S vJell as Vu6[) stresses.
111,e sarne co rlcl1..lSi 011 :['OIl s tI,;ai ghit knee S VJ"itiL !"egapd ·to s tif~fl1ers
across tileVvelJ VI/ella fOill1d to rlold .:eor 11,allnc116c.l ]:C11ees.
lIe:ncil"l'y :Lri 1950, tested slx lcnees 'Jvltrl CLlrVe(l iJ:111er f'lan.ges,
RJ1,Cl it VV't:l.S f'Ollnd tJJ.a t 811 IlDS ti ill e11ed vveb Of,rel~ecl 1 e S S 1'·e sis tall ce
to il1st[{bility il1·t11e case of' l{:nees V1tltlJ. CU1've{1 il111er f 1lar1p;es,
tl:lan It d.id in tl:le C8.S6 of E3iJrlple squ~a,re JCl1ees. l:rrTU.s, all.thoug,h
sti~ff1:C1ers Inay rlot 1)6 need.ed as v\rel) r-e:111f'QI·c61Tlexlt in lcuees vvitl:l
c"ur'·v6cl irlnel') iCllaJJ.g;,es... t1:J.e y inay be neecied to pro vide s ta1J iIi ty.
rl1llree coYaple te portal fJ;taln6 tllodel s, vvit11 va:r:yinf5 81110Ul1ts of
rta"l111e,hil1€:~ a,t t118 1c110e8, vve11 e tested., ar1d it was o'bser'ved tlJat t11e
load,. ca.r'r:{i:[q?:~ C8;(? aci Jc:y oJ~ a IJOlatal f':r-arn,e cotll(l 'be irlcr1eased appre-
ci 81) ly 't)y tlaunck1irlf2.: tl1e k11ees.
TOl)l'~actso{sJ.Ot1.. , ~beecLle arId JOllT1StoI1 ill 1~)51 arlO 1952 tested
several viJelcled lalse cOT1l1ections, (sqllfi,re, [laU,"11cl-led, arid vvit11 cl~l'1ved
i.l1l1e,r f'lan,ges).
'I111.ese tests \,vere car~ried TJvell iXltO ,·t]~le plastlc t~Sl1tje, at1d~
vU til. acleql18 te braclrl{; at1 Ct. \rver) J~el~nforcernent to prevent sllear
failur~e. 11.11 the k11ee tYl)es testecl \vera Stl'Ol:1f?;, 8.t1 OllE~ll t(J cleve.iof':(
at tl-16 l{nee tIle f 11111 pl,astic Inornent c8!)s,cl''ty of l~tle lee;s.
It Vlfas f'OUrlQ 'i~ll~lt altll.oUE~11 t}].e l:lallnc}-led 1{110eS a11d lrllees \HJltl1.
cU11~vecl irlr1er i"'lat1E;es 11ad a g:r~eater xnornerlt Ca.I?flcity thal1 >Cllesc:!.'clalPl e
J{rleeS, the:;}" vre.pe rIot aJ,Jle to S11stairl laJ}ge cleflections at nea:p
lnaY~lnUtn IrloraeJ1'Cs. 111118 ~pl~iTr!.ary caLise ofl 'trlese pre{n.at~llre failu.res ViflS
tl1.e lrls- tab:Lli t~T ofl tt1.6 J1Bllrlc11e d l)or~tl on. oi" tlle C01111e c tior1S" Ilo"Vvever,
J:l{) "tJtleol"Jies lNere r)l~(),posed an,cl 110 ctlec,ks Vtlere rnade betvveen tIle ex--
rinlerital r~eSlllt s obtairled~ and JGtleories 11rOI)oSecl elSeTvV[lere r'or
tl"lG se tYfJe s ..
TJ11til I10W tIle ttleories f'or the alas·tic analyses of 11aunclled
cOIlnections 1e act to rIlet110cls ge~(lerally too U11-w·:tel,dly to tJe
used, in t11e desig;n ofJ'ice. Tll,e xnetrlod pr'opos6ci b~v- Osgood is
l~atlonall;l developed f~rolrl tile equatio.ns of' cOll1patabilit:Jt and eqtli-
IibrilllJl f~rOln t116 t1180ry ofl tr16 vfed~ge. lIowever, i t 1s tedious to llse.
Fl. 'E;leic11 developed a tl1.6orJ1' bas8cl on t;he reli-ltionstlips l)et\veen
str~ess aYld~ stx'ain \nd ttl, l"Jegarcl to a eurved_ be8J.11. ~rllis t1160ry l111-
folds rationally, but again terrninates in unvueldly' expressions.
rrhe r 1 ecOlJlrrte11dations for d.e;3ig;n." as set f'orJ "ti11 by n"xlif'fiths do
rlot suggest a ltletllod o.f ana,l.ysis, bllt are 11l0re a 11.l1e of' tlll.Ullb prc)-
cedure 'based ot1 trle tb,eor)ies (ieveloped l)"Jr Osgooll and }jleicb.•
Olsnae'r 11.a S sOluew11a t si.rnplif'i ed 't.b,e elas tic approacl1. by an
a~p1)1:0 xi rna ti 011 to t118 vve(I€~:e t11eory u til :i.Zl11f~ tIle c011ve11tlo:rlal 'b earn
fOrrn'lllas. 11111 s ):.tas 11.0t ~:eed:Llced tl1.e 8lnount o,t' \iva rlc irlvol ved in the
c[esig~n, sl t110Ug:}:1 the expressi 0118 involved £tItte ill a. TI10r'6> farniliar
forln.
Slni th in 1956, at Lerligh U'niversi ty, ina.de a cOlnparison be tVITee:n
f~the rae thods l)l~c.)poserl 'b~r Osgood alld Ola11der, en d found trlut Olarldey- f s
Tvleth"od~ vva,s f'or~ all l)r~actical ~t?urJ?oses as aCCSiur~ate as Osg;oodts fnet1:1od.
A desigr1 eXt;1l11~91e :La IJr~ese11ted indicatin;g 11ov\f ttlis xnet110d is a~9pliecJ..
111 [lis vvor~k tile knee vvas desiE~11ed to I)ernai11 in tl:l,e elastic rlarlg~e,
Yl1 ile t116 :p1.as t:;i c 11ing~e vvas f'o reed to lJ6 prod~uced a:t 'be alll :j LltlC ti OIl.
Ttlis \lvas Inade so Cl"lle to t;ll.e prevlous i~i.rldil:~;S tl:1Ett laal11,c11,ed con-
r16ctiorl dlcl not Lla\fe adeqllate I'kotatioD. c8f)acit~lo
1\ corrlI)le te test wa,s rnacle on, a haunched COll.Ilsetiorl, ·~~r11,ose [~~irder
111tersectE)d at en. ant~le e;reater trian nirle'G~1 cleg;rees vv-ith ~Grle COllllJ1l1.
l~e11is COlX16ct:;ion '~V8,S propor)~lOrled_ l)y ()lander' S inetrlod.. '11116 0011.....
116ction l1ad a verSt p;oocl I:)OrfOrnlB.l1Ce a11d sustained larg;e d_ef~lections
at 1118..'1'.:i111urn load (plastic fliD_ige i11 t;l:16 1Jearll). 'Ver;l good S{~~rJee:rnent
between 01arlder' S l11etllod Bend tests I~eStllt s livas found.
srier i11 1958, l.nade a tl160retical analysis VVflicl1. 1.8(1 llilH to
tlle corlc]~l.lsio11 tllat plastic rlirlg~es COl-lID fonn 11'"1 tl~le lJatlIlctl 811(:t'SlJ.S-
tai11 lal')J?;e c1 ef~le c tiorlS at xnaJcllilUtl1 100 el, if' ade~ ate pr·ovisiorls vvere
Inade t 0 prevent la teI~al -~)tlc~k:Lint~~;. o:f ti"1e C01T1IJre s Sl011 fla.t1§~e lit F'or
tlJ,is p1.l.rIJOSe he derived tile 6Ctvatio.t1 necessaxJ to deterrnir16 tb,e
HlaxLruurn unSl.lPI)Ol-.ted long:tll, of t116 COHIIJressio11 flange for 11alJ.11ches
'vvi ttl Str~aigtit 'alld cu.r~ve(1 in:rler ,1'1811 ges.
I-le ILlude GOlllI)B.I' isorlS vvittl r)]~"lev1.ous eXl)er:'Llnerlts f'i11CliD.f.~; a very
oct, co It re lati orl ·b e t vIe 811 '~11e or y arld~ te s t ]:6 su.lt S 0
III 1959, F'lsller, Lee 8.l1d I)riscoll contil1l.1eci tile vlfor1s: orl b.arlnch.ed
con.rlectioY1S - vexlii'JTi11g~ t116 tlleor:y~ developed l)~r F1isller.
Beam to Column Connections
~--............~ ..
Inrrl.lYrler at) 1 e e:Kpe rirnent s Etrl d. tl:10or e ti cal. an 01 :181 s L-la\.7 e tJe er1.
rnade ~eor~ tb.ese tY1Jes of C011118ctions, as wel.1 as a very' la.rge 11l1nllJe~r
of' >bool<:s corlt ai nill-&~ pro cedur es f'o :r~ design are a vai lal)le (1'"18 f'ere:nces
aT' e e;i\l en ) •
E:.~r)erllnerlts carl ried lf i11to t11e p18~stic T)arlge rla've beerl corldllct,ed,.,
arlcl tIle s\J..nUtlar~r ofl this \1lJ01~1{ xna:y be f'O'L111d i1:1 t118 repor~t ofl C·X~8J:l911i,
Sll~er-bou.rane and~ }\:!l&'b-baz, 19(30 0 Design. r?ltle·~l ar~e suc~gested, 9lnong~
otllers, t118 cleter~:aination oil Co1UI11D stl:t'f'ie11er sizes 11eq1.1i:e-ecl to pr'e-
veri t lJuclc linr~" or exce ssi ve -be11dir1~j q f< t lIe C Ol1..Ul1n weI) an,d fla11g,e s •
J1.1 so are gi 'JOO sever~al cle si {ill eXBln~ples \vtllelJ il1tls tl1 B, te very clearl"JT
the design procedu~es.
SU J\'lTdAlu
l\ s'L11urnaPJT o~c r·1,11es to desl.g:n all tb.ese ty'pes oil cornJ,ectio,ns In
t118 I)lastlc r}?:.1r12~e, vvas pl'epared 'by -c118 li' r J itz ~E;11g1r1:aerirlp; IJai)or~ator:y',
Ileh,iE~.h lJr11versity', Elnd IJLlblislled irt t116 f}roceedirlg:s of tk1e Arnericarl
Socie toy' Oil C:l \i'il Erlgi11eers: HCJonmlent ar~t ol'lP~Lastic Desig:n in Steel U'
"AIJr 11 19 (;0 •
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Beam columns are members which are subjected to combined bending and
compression. Bending may be produced by lateral loads, couples applied at
any point on the beam, or end moments resulting from excantricity of the
axial l.oadB at one or both ends of the ment>er.
Beam COllUllnS fail by buokling in the plane of the applied bending
forces, with or without twisting.
Considering first the case of buokling without twisting, the ultimate
strength of a. beam-column has been described by von Karma.n (9,) by the
following reasoning:
UA beam-coll.1Ifll1 collapses when, beoause o~f yielding caused by the com-
bined bending and axial stresses, the stiffness of the member against
additional bending is reduced to the point where instability occurs, that is,
. the ultimate axial load is the critical load of the partially yielded eol1.U1Ul."
Thus the determination of the ultimate load of a beam-column is essen-
tially a non-linear stiability problem in whioh the effects of inelastic
action must be considered.
The method used is a step by step procedure (32) for which it is nec-
essary to know the stress-strain diagram of' the material, initial conditions
of residual stress, crookedness and boundary conditions. With these elements
the M.. ¢ .. P curves are found and together with Hooke's and Navier l s laws
the effect of yielding and the reduction of the stiffness of the member is
found.
This involves laborious and complex computations not suited for design
purposes.
F. Bleich (32) and S. Timoshenko (148) have analyzed the major contribu-
tions by von Karman (94) (95), Ross and Brwmer (32), Chwal.la (52), Weester~
gaard and Osgood (166), Jezek (86)(87) and others. Further developments and
verifica.tions were made by O. M. Sidebottom and M. E. Clark (145); R. L.
Ketter,·'L. Kaminsk:Yand L. S. Beedle (105); T. V. Galambos and R. L. Ketter (6,),;
R. E. Mason, G. P. Fisher,P. P. Bijlaard and G. Winter (24); F. Campus and
c. Massonnet (52) etc.
T. V. Galambos andR. L. Ketter (65), based on the theorie developed by
von Karman, made computations of the ultim.ate strength of a 8 WF 31 section
subj ected to combined bending and compression. Residual stresses are taken
into acco'Wlt, and no torsional buclding is considered. Interaction diagrams
are given for different ldg. conditions and are assumed to apply to all
sections. '
_A very popular procedure is to consider as the limit of the: strength of
a be-am-column when the most stressed fiber reached the yield stress.
This is called the limiting stress criteria.
Exact methods to determirle the ma:ximum_ bending moment and axial force,
are su.rmnarized by S. Timoshenko (148). Several types of loadings are con-
sidered and in the appendix: of his book several tables are given to faoil-
i tate the use of the methods treated.
Tabular and graphical solutions for several loading conditions have been·
developed by S. Timoshenko (148); D. H. Young (171) (172); S. Zavriev; O. G.
Julian (92); H. K.stephenson and K. Clominger (143) ;AA~HO" etc.
In the case of equal end excentricities theseoant formula is used to
predict the initiation of yielding. In this fomula'two methods are used.
to take account of initial imperfections of the co:Lumn, crookedness and
residual stresses. one method is to introduce an equiValent end -e.xcentricit.y.
The second method is to use the tangent modulus correction (3). Both give
the same reaults if the initial excentricities are those raeommended in the
CRe Handbook (38).
Another poptLlar method to detemine the strength of a beaafrcolumn are
the interaction equations. I'nteraction equations are based on an assumed
intera.ction curve between axial load alone and bending moments alone. This
curve was first considered to be a straight line but now is being modified
to take into account ~ magnifiance effect of the axial load on the defiec-
tion of the beam-column. (136) (113) (3) , .
Interaction equations have been developed to take account of elastic
and plastic or inelastic action. They also may talte account of lateral
torsional buckling which' cannot be done by the secant formula procedure.
Interaction equations have been developed by the A~SC' (1); Shanley (~42),
J. Ziokel and D. Ie. Drucker (174); H. N. Hill j E. C. Hartman and J. Clark ( 73 ) ;
M. Salvado~ (136); W. J. Austin (3); Massonnet (113)" Horne (75); etc.
They have proven to agree well with experimental results; they are not
always on the safe side, but the error in the unsafe zone doesn't exceed
10%.
RESTRAmD COLUMNS
Columns in framed structures are connected at their ends to other
members that provide transla~ional and rotational. restra.ints.
·The beams of an ordi.na~ tier building transmit bending momentJs a11d
axial forces to the columns beoause of the rigidity of the beam to column
connections. These bending moments together with the axial loads in the
columns, cause the columns to flex from the very beginning of loading.
Eventually if the axial load in a column becomes large enough, the sign
of the bending moments at the column ends ma.y change and the beams take
over the role of restraining the end rotations of the column and thereby
limit its deflections. (Introduotion from Ojalovts Pa.per) (1~6).
Various aspeots of the restrained column problem have been investigated
by E. Chwalla (51)" P. P. Bijlaard, G. P. '~sher, and G. 'Winter (24); T. C.
Kavanagh (97) (98) (99) (100) (101) (102) (103)" Bijlaard (26); L. F. Baker,
M. 'R. Horne, and J. W. Roderick (28);- 'J. S.Ellis (59); M. Ojalvo (126) and
others.
The phenomena of buckling of framed (restrained) col1JJlUls is non-linear.
This is due to two- separate 'effects: first, tl18re is the change in geometry
of the structure parlioularly in the colttrnn; secondly, the:re is the change
,in stiffness of _the material where the stl~sses have exceeded the proportional
limit.
Three prinoipal general theoretical approaches ·have been used to so~ve
the problem of restrained columns. These are:
Tr.f.e method of von Karman (94) and Ch."otalla (51)
The method of Ba.ker" Horne and Rodericlt (28)
The m.ethod of Bijlaard (26)
The theoretical solutions for isola.ted restrained columns that have
been developed so far are only' applicable to coltmms of rectangular or
an:li\.ar cross sections and to an I cross section for bending about the lleak
axis. With the exception of Bijlaardl s solution the methods are also
inadequa-ce to cover the general case of unequal end restraints and 1Ul.eq~
appliaed end moments.
,M. Ojalvo (126) has developed a method based on Ch."otalla's approach,
and eXtends its applicability to cases where the rotational restraints at
the ends of the column are not elastic. The method is applicable for loads
applied to the oolumns with equal or unequal e:x:centricities and can be used
for cases where the restraining moments are not linear functions of the end
rotations of the colu.rnn. It also takes aocount of the inelastic aotion of
the column a,oo thus leads to the true ultimate capacity of such members.
Nomographs are made available, such that may be used in design office.
Simplified procedlU"'es have be~n proposed by Winter (159), Lea (109) an<i
Austin. (3)
Rigorous methods of calculating the stability of oomplete frames are
available and have been checked by test. These methods involve the appli-
cation of both the classioal and modern techniques of indeterminate
analY'Bis~ i.e. moment distribution, modified to, take account of axial loads
and of pla.stic action on the stiffness or rigidity of the members. These
proce~ures are not applicable to routine design problems.
A simplified procedure has been outlined by T. C. Kavanagh (l02) and
recommended in the CRO Guide (38).
Further references may be fo~d in the ,summary given further.
BIAXIAL BENDING""""'_._-
No precise theoretical studies, based on the vorL Karman theory of ,the
strength of baam-colttmns, 1ivh.ic11 fail by bending about, both principal axes,
seem to have been made. Also, little test data is available.
The limiting stress criterion has been used to predict the buckling
loads.
The seoant forrnula, or the sollltion given by Young or the monograph by
Julian carl. b'a extended to include biaxial buckling.
The in.tere.ction equ~atiorlS for plane bu.ckling can be :m.odified to take
flCCOl.mt of bencling about both prirlcipal axes. (.AISG (1) ,Austin (3) etc.)
Test of six, oolumns loaded with an excentricity diagonal to tIle· principa.l
axes 1Jvere reported by the ASGE SpecialComrnittee orl Steel Co,lumn Research (42).
The aV(7rage stress at collapse was froln 15% mbo 40/~ greater· thatl the theoretical
ta.verage stress at initial yielding" computed by tl16 secant torrnula. Thus the
initial yield criterion may provid,e a rather oonserVl1ttiva estimate of the
bu,ckling load.
DIFII'ERENGE BETWEEN CONVEI\TTIO:N-:£~ DESIGN
AND PLASTICDESIGl'j' 1iYIIH:N .Pk.PPLIED TO GOLlJ1fiND 'DESIGI'T
- - ........
In conventional design the ultim~tt6 strength of a. member is considered
to be, reached when the most srbressed fiber reach,as the yield stress. In
plastic design the ultimate strength is obtained when all the cross section
of a, luember is fully'· yield,ed.
In the design of aXially loaded columns, conventional design is based
on the·ultin~te capacity of the member. Thus no difference exists between
conventional and plastic design of axially loaded ooll.unns. In the design
of beam-~olumns, oonventional design is based on the limiting stress
criteria for the oombined effects of bending and axial forces. In plastio
design the beam-oolumn is allowed to be stressed beyond the yield stress,
until the remaining elastic portion fails by instability due to direot
compression.
In the interaction formulas, the yield mom,ant used in conventional
design is replaced by the plas-cic T110Inent if lateral buokling is pre\rentedo
Exact cornputations for this case were made by ~e. v. Galambos and Kettler (6~).
Botll procedures agree very vTall \vith test resul"bs, althotl.gh the interaction
equations in oertain cases are somewhat unsafe. ( 10%).
If lateral buckling is not prevented, modifications to the conventional
or!tical stress for-nlula for lateral. buckling luust be made to consider inelastic
failure. An exact solution for this case was made by T. V. Gale~bos (66),
approximate methods are suggested in the G~C Guide to be used in the inter~
Ittction forrnulas for the illele~s'tic case.
More reference for this case may be found in the first pages of this
report.
5.
vVelded col,zmls as compared to rolled sections are weaker beoause of a
more severe residual stress pattern due to welding. There are few tests· re-
ported on Yielded columns and very little inforrnatiorJ. orJ. tl16 residu8~1 stress
pattern d:us to welding. '
Cold formed sections as cornpared to rolled sections of tilE3 seJl1e mech.....
anical propteties are stronger, because they have no residual stresses due
to cooling as in rolled sections. Bending of the plates to form the sections
modifies the stress strain diagram (Baushinger effect) of the material. but
in a 'trarlsverse direction. In the longitudinal direction tllere is !lO eff6ect
of ·bhe cold benCli..ng operation. For this reason cold bent sections of the,
saroo 1116chanical proterties" stress-strain diagrams, are stronger than rolled
sections.
Tes'ts are noW being conducte,d at .comell University UIlder the direction
of G'. 'Vfinter to deternline the stress-sJerain diagram troln a stul coluran
test of the entire cross seotion of a cold for~med member.
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